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この時間帯はそ
こら辺にいます

11%(6)
18%(10)

71%(39)M1
M2
D1-3

私の独断と偏見による皆さんの講演分類 
• 観測的宇宙論 
• BH・ジェット 
• 化学進化 
• 高エネルギー線観測 
• 銀河形成 
• 近傍銀河

9 
13 
1 
7 
14 
6
(28%)

遠方銀河団＋銀河形成とより細かく絞ってしま
うと４人（８％）しかいない…

この頃に帰ります



この講演のお題 3

目標とするテーマ：役に立つ情報を平たく共有する 
・キャリアパス・研究生活関連：コメント大歓迎 
➡ これからの光赤外天文学・キャリアパス調査論文紹介 
➡ 文科省資料から知る近年の傾向 
➡ ハラスメント調査結果・オンラインジャーナルの提案 
＃ 光赤の銀河業界にバイアスがかかっていることに注意 
＃ 話があっち行ったりこっち来たりしますので各自参考になる部分をメモ戴ければ 

・息抜き：１５分で紹介する銀河団における銀河の形成、と最近の興味 
＃ 研究相談はこの後個別でできれば（というかむしろ最新の研究を学ばせてほしい） 

・天文学と位相データ解析：データサイエンスのお話 
➡ 背景 
➡ 所見（銀河天文学でこれからどう使われる？） 
➡ 位相データ解析の紹介 

あくまで私個人の見解が中心となりますので違う意見があれば積極的に言ってください



キャリアパスの話 
「具体的にこれをした方が良い」とかではなくて 

光赤外銀河天文学の今後の方向性・どういうことに意識すれば良いか 
ということを M1 にも伝わるように簡単に説明してみる。 

というお話です



現在とこれからの日本光赤外天文学 7

昔 今

規模 個人・研究室 プロジェクト
競争率 そこそこ 高い（偏り）
自由度 研究室 自由？

人口 上昇 やばい
経済 そこそこ やばい

データ 小さい でかい

これらのポイントをもとに話を展開していきます

如何でしょうか？



国内・世界の光赤外天文学（銀河・銀河団） 8

国内 
現在の手駒 
すばる望遠鏡（HSC, PFS, + ULTIMATE） 
大学・機関の小中望遠鏡 
＋ 近未来（学生のキャリアが落ち着くまで＝10-15年） 
TAO 

TMT, WFIRST 
SPICA

世界（欧米）
DESI (2019): 4m版SDSS 
LSST (2021): HSC南半球

Euclid (2022): 1.2m Space

GMT (2025): 24.5m 
ELT (2025): 39m

TMT と GMT（と ELT） 
• 米NSF (自然科学研究のお金をくれるところ) が TMT & GMT にお金を出した 
• 米国全土の研究者が双方にアクセスできる（競争の激化） 
• TMT＝ほぼ米望遠鏡＆米中関係の悪化の影響で中国のTMT参加が怪しくなる？ 
• てか TMT はいつできるの？



研究のプロジェクト化による恩恵と弊害 10

プロジェクト・データの巨大化 
すばる望遠鏡（HSC, PFS, + ULTIMATE） 
戦略的大型観測で一気にデータを取得 

恩恵 
データが既にある（以前は各自がプロポーザル → 晴れを祈る → データ解析） 
分業化による効率化（観測する人、データ処理する人、論文書く人） 

弊害 
自由に研究できるとは限らず、主張が求められる 
人気のある研究はコミュ力（＆権力）が凄く必要になった

島の生存競争 
バトルロイヤル

Silence is no 
longer an option

理論的にはやる気さえあればすばるで論文がすぐ書ける時代



Rising Temporary Workforce 11
Changing demographics of scientific careers: 
The rise of the temporary workforce 
S. Milojevica, F. Radicchia, and J. P. Walshb, 2018, PNAS
背景：近年はPhD取得数も多くアカデミックポストの競争率が高く, 大学院時代におけ
るキャリアシップの成功がその後のキャリアに向けて非常に重要である. 
天文を含む３つの過去半世紀にわたるサイエンスキャリアを調査. 結果,  
(1)キャリアの短期化 ̶ 生存率が5割になるまで60sは35年かかったのに現在は5年 
(2)プロジェクト化 ̶ 共著論文のみの研究者が60sから現在まで25%から60%に上昇 
(3)短期雇用の増加 ̶ フルキャリアが減少し、ドロップアウトの割合が急増 
(4)アーリーキャリア：初期の生産性が今後のキャリア成功に必須. 中身よりは生産性

phase) that would indicate a scientist’s ability to maintain a research-
active career over many years. Our big-data approach is facilitated by
an extensive longitudinal dataset containing millions of bibliographic
items covering the entire period of contemporary science.
To capture the above-stated changes in the demographics of the

scientific workforce, we created a survival model of authors based
both on the primary role they play in the production of knowledge
and their ultimate survival status in science. Each author is placed
in one of two categories based on his or her primary authorship
role: lead authors and supporting authors. Lead authors are all
authors who have led a publication at any time in their career,
whereas supporting authors are the ones who have never had that
role in their career. Furthermore, we place each author (whether
lead or supporting) into one of the five categories in terms of his or
her ultimate survival status: transients (authors with a single pub-
lication), junior dropouts (multipaper authors leaving after 0–10 y
after the first publication), early-career dropouts (multipaper au-
thors leaving after 11–15 y after the first publication), midcareer
dropouts (multipaper authors leaving after 16–20 y after the first
publication), and full-career scientists (multipaper authors who
have careers longer than 20 y). This classification is presented
schematically in Fig. 1. The balance between supporting and lead
authors in each of the survival categories is different, as indicated
by the tilted curve in Fig. 1. Most transient scientists belong to the
supporting author group, whereas as we move toward the full-
career status, the proportion shifts in favor of lead authors. To
study the changing landscape of scientific careers in terms of
knowledge production roles and survivability, we focus our analysis
on cohorts: a group of authors who first appear on the scientific
stage at the same time (in the same year). Our study is facilitated by
the availability of extensive longitudinal data allowing us to follow
up half a century of cohorts and to assess their eventual careers.
In this study, we focus on researcher cohorts in three scien-

tific disciplines covering different areas of science: astronomy
(physical sciences), ecology (life sciences), and robotics (engi-
neering and computer science). We focus on researchers who
have published in principal journals belonging to these fields
(listed in SI Appendix). These are the journals that are well
established, usually publish a large fraction of original research
in a particular field, and are considered to be good representa-
tives of those fields. We used a number of studies to identify the
core journals. For astronomy, we used the list of core journals
provided in ref. 39; for ecology, we used the lists provided in refs.
40, 41. We define authors and derive their metrics from principal
journals alone. Some of these authors may publish some fraction

of their work in other journals (either other journals in the same or
a related area or, in some cases, in multidisciplinary journals). This
incompleteness will reduce the metrics and, in some cases, may
affect the determination of career length or authorship role.
Quantifying the incompleteness and its effects is difficult, given the
lack of topical classification at the article level. However, since the
analyses in the paper are relative (i.e., one time period vs. another,
authors with one set of characteristics vs. another), the in-
completeness will not affect some time periods or authors more
than the others; thus, the relative trends should be unaffected. Our
choice is conservative because the alternative, including all works
that match some name, would greatly exacerbate the name disam-
biguation problem and potentially confound the results.
All of the analyses are derived from the bibliographic data

extracted from the full Clarivate Analytics Web of Science da-
tabase. We used the entire temporal span of the database (from
1900 to 2015) to establish the starting and ending years of activity
of each author, and thus to identify the cohorts. For astronomy
and ecology, we follow cohorts from 1961, and for robotics, we
follow cohorts since 1985 (none of the core robotics journals
published before 1983). The number of authors belonging to
these cohorts and included in the analysis is 71,164 in astronomy,
20,704 in ecology, and 17,646 in robotics.
To identify unique authors, we perform, for each field-specific

dataset separately, disambiguation of author names using the hy-
brid initials method. The scheme represents an improvement over
standard initials methods because it either ignores or takes into
account the middle initial depending on the name frequency (42),
minimizing the splitting of unique authors due to inconsistent use
of the middle initial while maximizing the author separation.
Percentages of authors whose identity has been compromised due
to either splitting or merging have been estimated by simulation
and are between 3% and 5% (42), which is below a level that
would significantly affect our results. Ambiguity is relatively low
because we focus on principal journals alone.
The roles that authors play in knowledge production (lead and

supporting) are established from author lists in the following way.
Authors on single-authored papers are given a lead author status. To
establish the roles in multiauthored papers, we have first verified that
the author lists are ordered by author contributions (with the first
author almost always matching the corresponding author) in all
three disciplines under study, except in rare cases when they are
ordered alphabetically. We find no evidence for a deliberate al-
phabetical listing in papers with fewer than approximately four au-
thors, and in such cases, we adopt the first author as a lead author.
For longer lists of authors, we check if the author list is alphabetical
(based on up to seven first-listed authors), and if it is not, we again
take the first listed author as a lead author. If the list is alphabetical,
we determine the lead author only if the corresponding author is not
the first author. The fraction of articles for which the lead author
could not be determined is relatively small (1.6%, 0.2%, and 0.3%
for astronomy, ecology, and robotics, respectively).
For each unique author, we establish the cohort year as the year

when he or she first appeared as an author in any role (lead author
or supporting author). Since our data extend to periods before the
starting time for the analysis, the cohort year, as well as the year of
the departure from the field, can be established reliably. An au-
thor is considered currently active if he or she has published (in
any role) in the last 3 y covered by database. Of the active authors,
some have achieved full-career status (defined as at least 20 y of
active publishing), whereas for others, their ultimate survival status
is currently unknown and they are excluded from those analyses
where such information is required.

Results
Growth of Supporting Author Scientists. Previous results on the
growth of team science and the changing structure of such teams
allow us to propose that one component of the changing career

Fig. 1. Model of scientific careers. For each cohort of authors entering the
field, we determine the knowledge production role as a “lead author” (re-
searcher who leads the production of a scientific publication at any time in
his or her career) or a “supporting author” (those who will never lead the
production of a scientific publication). Furthermore, each new author will
fall into one of five categories of ultimate career status: transients (authors
who only had one publication), dropouts (authors who leave the field pre-
maturely at different levels of their careers), and full-career scientists (au-
thors who ultimately survive in the field). In each survival category, there will
be some authors classified as lead and some as supporting (the repeated red
curve). We follow 50 cohorts starting from the 1960s.

Milojevi!c et al. PNAS | December 11, 2018 | vol. 115 | no. 50 | 12617
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Rising Temporary Workforce 12

最初に論文に名前が出てから出てこなくなる（３年）までを生存期間と定義 
天文は 1961-2015 に出た 71,164 本の論文をもとに計算

demographics of scientist is a differentiation into heterogeneous
career paths, with some scientists becoming lead authors and
others specializing as nonlead supporting team members. Here,
we establish the extent to which each of these groups has con-
tributed to the creation of knowledge over the past half-century.
Fig. 2 shows the fraction of authors from each cohort that, at any

point in their career, will contribute to the field as lead authors.
The fraction of lead authors has been experiencing a dramatic
downward trend in all three disciplines since the 1960s, leading to a
complementary increase in the share of supporting authors. Fur-
thermore, the proportion of lead authors has been similar in all
three fields, indicating that the shift of roles may follow a universal
pattern. While in the early cohorts, from the 1960s and 1970s, the
vast majority (∼75%) of entering authors had a lead author role,
this percentage has dropped to less than 40% in most recent co-
horts. The strong shift is unrelated to the presence of transient
authors. If those were excluded from the cohort, the drop in the
share of lead authors remains similar: from ∼85% in the 1960s to
∼50% in the current decade. Is the increasing fraction of sup-
porting authors an inevitable outcome of increasing team sizes? To
test this possibility, we performed modeling in which we went
through all of the papers in each dataset and tried to replace the
coauthors (all authors except the lead author) who are classified as
supporting authors with the authors who have the status of being
lead authors and were active at the time of paper publication. In
this modeling, the number of authors per paper remains the same,
as well as the individual (lead author) productivity (because we
only replace coauthors), yet we were able to populate mock author
lists solely with lead authors. This demonstrates that having large
team sizes does not automatically require the recruitment of sup-
porting scientists. It also signifies that large teams are not entirely
the product of collaboration among eventual full-role scientists
(which may be more prevalent in small teams) but rather involve
the recruitment of a special workforce of supporting scientists.

Survival Function and the Decreased Half-Life of Cohorts. The min-
imal level of contribution to scientific knowledge is the pro-
duction of a single paper. The existence of such authors was first
pointed to by Price and Gürsey in 1976 (35), who named this type

of author “transients” and established that they accounted for 25%
of the population of scientists in the late 1960s. In Fig. 3, we find
that the fraction of transients has remained relatively constant in
most cohorts, although this category of authors has started to in-
crease in recent cohorts across all three fields (since about the
1990s), especially in robotics and ecology. Notably, we also find
that, unlike the fraction of lead authors, which is universal, the
number of transients is field-dependent, with levels in astronomy
similar to the ones Price and Gürsey (35) found and much higher
rates (50–70%) in ecology and robotics. Interestingly, one-quarter
of recent transients in all three fields were lead authors. This
fraction was as high as one-half in the 1960s. This suggests that the
threshold for lead authorship is often crossed even in the pop-
ulation that never genuinely embarks on a research path in that
discipline. Comparing our astronomy results to similar findings
from astronomy by Yoachim (43), we can see that even making
different methodological choices about the population at risk, the
journal lists, and the disambiguation methods, the results are
robust. This gives us additional confidence in the findings.
For authors who persist after the initial publication, we employ

survival analysis to study their scientific career longevity. In Fig. 4,
we show the survival curves of select cohorts spanning the period
of the most recent four decades. Survival curves are calculated as
the fraction of a cohort remaining after x years. While the survival
curves of contemporaneous cohorts in different fields have dif-
ferent slopes, we see that the curves undergo a similar evolution in
each field: from relatively long survival times in the 1980s to very
rapid attrition of the scientific workforce in most recent times. We
observe that until the 1980s (1990s for astronomy), more than half
of each cohort had “full” (20+ y) careers. However, in recent
decades, this is no longer the case. The results correspond to a
continuous decline in the expected career length.
To expand the survival analysis to every cohort and to cover

the full period from 1961, we calculate, for each cohort, its “half-
life,” the time it takes to lose 50% of the cohort. Half-lives are
determined from a linear fit to the survival function, regardless
of whether the cohort has yet reached 50%. Half-lives for the
three fields as a function of cohort year are shown in Fig. 4D. In
astronomy, the half-life has dropped from about 37 y in 1960s to
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Fig. 2. Fraction of each cohort that contributes to or will contribute to the
knowledge production as lead authors. The status of lead author means that
the author has led a publication at any time in his or her career. An in-
creasing fraction of entering authors never acquire the lead role but par-
ticipate in knowledge production solely as supporting scientists.
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Fig. 3. Fraction of each cohort that has published only one paper (transient
authors). The share of transients has increased in the past two decades, espe-
cially in ecology and robotics. The trend in the fraction of authors who are lead
authors (Fig. 1) remains similar when transients are excluded from cohorts.

12618 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1800478115 Milojevi!c et al.

just 5 y in 2007. In ecology and robotics, the half-lives are even
shorter and have also been decreasing at similar rates. When we
analyze lead authors and supporting authors separately, we find
that in ecology and robotics, their half-lives are similar, whereas
in astronomy, the half-lives of supporting authors are shorter
than those of the lead authors by about 5 y. Most recently (2010
cohort) half-lives are 9 and 4 y, respectively.

Career Progression Model. To pave the way for a more funda-
mental understanding of the processes that lead to the attrition
of the workforce, we describe the career trajectory of an indi-
vidual researcher using a simplified version of the model shown in
Fig. 1. In the simplified version, we focus only on nontransient
authors. Further, we neglect the difference among types of
dropouts. During a career, a researcher can be in one of the fol-
lowing four states: B, the beginning of a career (defined with the
first paper); S, achievement of the supporting author role; L,
achievement of the lead author role; and X, cessation of the ca-
reer. An author can initially be in the S state and transition into

the L state. The S → L transition is considered irreversible (i.e.,
L→ S is not allowed in the model). Authors continue in their states
until reaching state X. We train the model using the data at our
disposal. We find that the S → L transformation takes place in the
first 5 y of a career: Authors who become leads achieve this status
quickly. For the survival model, we are interested in the likelihood
of observing the transition S → X or L → X (i.e., the hazard
probability). We show the hazard probability in Fig. 5 sepa-
rately for lead and supporting authors. For lead authors, the
hazard probability is relatively constant, at around 0.03. For
supporting authors, the exit probability is higher and shows a
two-mode behavior: a decrease in the first 8 y and reaching a
more stable value subsequently. We model the hazard function as
a piece-wise linear + constant function:

h= aðt− tbreakÞ+ b  for  t≤ tbreak,   and  h= b= const.   for  t> tbreak,

where a and b are constants and tbreak = 8 is the time where the
hazard function changes behavior. For astronomy, the model is
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Fig. 4. Survival functions of select cohorts in three fields (A–C) and the half-life (time needed for half of the cohort to abandon the field) of all cohorts from
all three fields (D). The decline in survivability over the past half-century has been remarkable.
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Fig. 5. Hazard model. Hazard probabilities for lead authors (A) and supporting authors (B). (C) Comparison of the linear + constant hazard model (dotted
lines) with the empirical survival functions in the field of astronomy (AST).
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主著論文を継続して書く人の割合 研究者の生存率の推移

短いキャリアの人が圧倒的に増えた
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最初に論文に名前が出てから５年間で主著論文を継続的に書いてるかどうかで 
その後のキャリアがどう違うかを調べた図

tested against the data (Fig. 5C). The survival curves are now
based on all cohorts, so they represent time-averaged survival for
lead and supporting authors. The model reproduces the salient
features of the empirical curve. Remarkably, the analysis shows
that the hazard is relatively constant throughout the career (i.e.,
that there are no punctuated bottlenecks at which a large frac-
tion of a cohort would leave the field).

Early Indicators of Scientific Survivability. Given the increasing
uncertainty of achieving a full career in science, one wonders
whether there are any characteristics of scientists early in their
careers that could indicate their survival status (38). We define
“early” as the first 5 y of a researcher’s presence in the field
(what we might call his or her “apprenticeship” years). Given our
focus on the roles that scientists play in the production of
knowledge, we focus on the variables that are directly related to
this process: productivity, impact, and collaboration. These var-
iables have been identified in prior work as correlated with ca-
reer trajectories. We do not focus on some other variables that
have been identified as important for career longevity and suc-
cess, such as gender and the prestige of an institution a scientist
is affiliated with, which are more pertinent in the context of studies
that focus on career aspects that involve institutional and job roles
(hiring, tenure, and promotion). While our models do not explicitly
control for gender, two recent studies analyzing career longevity of
academic faculty found no differences in faculty attrition by gender
(except in the field of mathematics) since 1990 (36, 37).
In this analysis, we look at the total productivity in the first 5 y of

a career (in any authorship role) and examine two types of impact:
average impact of early work (the number of citations per paper
received in the first 5 y) and the peak impact (the maximum number
of citations received in a 5-y window to a single, early-career pub-
lication). Finally, for collaboration, we focus on the number of di-
rect collaborators in the first 5 y of the career. Direct collaborators
are defined as coauthors on a paper led by the author in question, as
well as all of the unique lead authors of papers on which the author
in question is a coauthor. If neither author is a lead author on some
publication, such authors do not constitute direct collaboration.
To aggregate the data from cohorts that span a long time

period, one needs to take into account that all three variables
have significantly increased over time. For example, a researcher
from the 1960 cohort who had 10 citations per paper may have
been the most impactful in that cohort (∼100 percentile),
whereas the same number of citations for a cohort from 2000 may
place the researcher in middle of the cohort (∼50 percentile).

Therefore, we establish normalized measures by determining the
percentiles for each variable and for each author in a given cohort.
Fig. 6 shows mean productivity, citation, and collaboration

levels for authors of different survival categories: junior dropouts
(J; leaving 6–10 y after the first publication); early-career drop-
outs (E; 11–15 y); midcareer dropouts (M; 16–20 y); and, finally,
the scientists who achieved full careers (F; >20 y). The values for
robotics, which contains fewer cohorts and a smaller sample size,
is noisier, and we omit it for clarity. The trends are shown sep-
arately for lead and supporting authors. The trends are fairly
consistent between astronomy and ecology (with the exception of
collaboration). Furthermore, we find that the trends involving
average number of citations per paper and maximum number of
citations are very similar, and we show only the ones involving
average number of citations. Fig. 6 reveals that lead and sup-
porting authors follow different trends. Overall, lead authors,
regardless of survival category, have significantly higher pro-
duction and collaboration levels than supporting authors,
whereas their impact levels are similar. Supporting authors, while
working on fewer papers and with fewer direct collaborators,
nevertheless contribute to projects of similar impact. For lead
authors, there is a slight positive trend between the early level of
all three metrics and eventual survival (except for ecology and
collaboration, where there is no significant trend). In particular,
based on the means comparisons, lead researchers who go on to
full careers (F) tend to have, on average, higher levels of pro-
ductivity, citation, and (for astronomy) collaboration.
The four-state career model, which provides an estimate of the

career termination hazard rate by career state, not only supports
the empirical survival functions well but shows that the hazard
rate is relatively constant throughout a career, thus also sup-
porting the model developed by Petersen et al. (34).
The above plots focused on individual variables. To quantify the

effect of the variables on survival taking into account internal cor-
relations, we use the Cox proportional hazard survival model. For this
analysis, we use career lengths in annual increments (rather than
grouping into only four categories) and the Efron method to correct
for ties. Although many of the cases include careers of greater than
20 y, we recode career length as maximizing at 20 y (hence, all careers
greater than 20 y, corresponding to full-career survival status, are
treated as right-truncated). In addition, because we are testing the
effects of the first 5 y of performance on subsequent exit, all our cases
in this analysis have career lengths of at least 6 y. We are then testing,
among the set of researchers who accumulate 5 y of background
experience, how career lengths differ by publications, citations, and
number of collaborators during their first 5 y (net of the effects of the
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Fig. 6. Early predictors of survivability in astronomy (AST) and ecology (ECL). Normalized productivity (A), impact (B), and collaboration (C) metrics based on
the number of publications from the first 5 y of an author’s career are shown for lead (full lines) and supporting (dashed lines) authors in two disciplines for
authors of different survival status: junior dropouts (J; leaving after 6–10 y after the first publication), early-career dropouts (E; 11–15 y), midcareer dropouts
(M; 16–20 y), and, finally, the scientists who achieved full careers (F; >20 y).

12620 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1800478115 Milojevi!c et al.

Leading Authors

Supporting Authors

Astro 
Ecology

よりキャリア短い full career

プロジェクト化の結果、 
縦割りの傾向が強くなった
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アラサーアラフィフ M1

近年横ばい。今後減少

最近引退し
た人たち 最近教授になった層 私 あなたたち

ポストも減少

大学入学者数

大学＋短大進学率

ただし天文大学はそ
もそも限定されてる
ので影響がでるのは
もう少し先？



大学院進学率の変化 15

参考：文部科学省
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■ 学士課程修了者の進学率の推移（分野別）

○学士課程修了者の近年の進学率は、全体的に横ばい傾向にある。

学士課程修了者の進学率の推移（分野別）

4出典：学校基本統計（文部科学省）
※「芸術」 ､「家政」､「その他」分野は修了者数が比較的少ないことから省略

学士修了者の大学院進学率

ここ１０年以上ずっと横ばい理学は進学率高し（~40%）



天文学者は増えるのか？ 16

参考：文部科学省

修士修了者の博士課程進学率
○修士課程修了者の博士課程への進学率は減少傾向。

修士課程修了者の進学率の推移（分野別）

出典：学校基本統計（文部科学省）
※「教育」､「芸術」 ､「家政」､「その他」分野は修了者数が比較的少ないことから省略 5
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理学の割合は半分程度に 
31% → 17%
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参考：国大協事務局
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○国立大学法人運営費交付金等の推移 ○予算配分バランスの変化（経常収入の内訳）

（注）平成29年度予算額には、国立大学法人機能強化促進費（45億円）を含む
（注）平成30年度予算額には、国立大学法人機能強化促進費（89億円）を含む

（億円）

基盤となる運営費交付金の拡充と適切な競争的資金のデュアルサポートが必要

（注）附属病院収益は除く
（注）競争的資金等は、補助金等収益、受託研究等収益等、寄付金収益、研究関連収益

及びその他の自己収入の合計額
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運営費交付金等の削減・予算配分バランスの変化 基盤的
経費１
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当初予算額（一般会計・施設整備費補助金）

補正予算額等（一般会計・施設整備費補助金）

当初予算額（復興特会・施設整備費補助金）

補正予算額（復興特会・施設整備費補助金）

○国立大学法人等施設整備費予算額の推移（国費相当分）

法人化以降予算が減少

過去最低の水準

○施設の老朽化

連絡通路の屋根崩落 外壁の落下

一歩間違えれば
大惨事につながる恐れがある！

施設整備費予算額の減少により、
施設の老朽化が進行し安全面・機能面等に課題

外壁・サッシの落下の危険 配管の腐食

配管の破損による水漏れ 電気ケーブルの劣化

施設・設備の深刻な老朽化により事故の発生率が増加し、教育研究の発展や変化への対応が困難
施設整備費及び施設設備管理維持費等を確保・充実し､教育研究力強化の環境を整備することが必要

（出典）文部科学省資料をもとに国大協事務局作成

2

（億円）

施設設備等環境基盤の老朽化 基盤的
経費２

＊昨年度の補正予算は1,326億円：学校施設の災害対策500・熱中症対策800 
何てわかりやすいんだ…参考：国大協事務局



予算は増えるのか？：経済成長率 19

参考：IMF

東南アジアの経済成長率日本は経済成長してないので普通に考えて
予算が減ることはあっても増えはしない 
一方でプロジェクトは巨大化・多様化 
• 地上30m級～$13億 
• HST～$29億 
• WFIRST～$32億 
• JWST～$100億 

また光赤外に限らず電波ではALMA⇒SKAの
ように、より大きな望遠鏡に移行した際に既
存装置を維持するのが大変になる 

東アジア天文台構想:  
経済成長が著しい国々の天文学を発展さ
せ、より大きなプロジェクトの土台を築き
上げる（うまくいくかは知らない）
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［研究費受入額］国立大学等 ［研究費受入額］公立大学等 ［研究費受入額］私立大学等
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受入額の約70%、実施件数の約65%が国立大学等によるもの(平成28年度)であり、産学連携強化に
よる研究・開発の更なる発展を目指す

○民間企業との共同研究・受託研究実施件数及び研究費受入額の推移

（出典）文部科学省 科学技術・学術政策局産学連携・地域支援課「大学等における産学連携等実施状況について」をもとに国大協事務局作成

（百万円） （件数）

13

【参考】産学官連携の推進状況 重点
課題４

参考：国大協事務局 産学官連携を行う研究が増えている



近年の傾向：個人寄附 21

H28年度税制改正より国立大学法
人等に対する個人寄附は税額控除
となった 
⇒ 金持ちの節税対策にもなってる 

国立天文台においても専用窓口が
存在し、そこに寄付すれば税金免
除になる 

クラウドファンディングもある 
例）助成者に発見天体の命名権、
発見論文の共著になれる等

平成28年度の国立大学への寄附額は1,313億円であり過去10年間で最高額！

○国立大学の寄附金収入
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個人寄附は
約３倍の伸び！

(億円)

○平成30年度の税制改正により、
評価性資産の寄附について非課税要件が緩和

H27 H28

とりわけ個人寄附については、平成２８年度から学生へ
の修学支援に対する寄附について所得税の軽減措置が拡
充されたことを追い風に、前年度比約３倍の伸びを見せ
ている！

15

これまでも、各国立大学では、クラウドファンディング等
の新たな取り組みを積極的に行いながら寄附の獲得に努め
てきたが、本改正を受け、遺贈を含めた個人寄附のさらな
る獲得に向けて、更にファンドレイジングに注力していく

寄附収入の拡大 税制
改正１

（出典）文部科学省提供資料（国立大学の財務諸表 等）より国大協事務局作成

この流れを一層促進するためには、個人寄附金に係る税額控除の対象を修学支援のみならず
教育研究活動全般への支援に拡大することが必要

参考：国大協事務局
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５年間の話 
• ビッグデータ化に伴い研究のプロジェクト化 → 一時雇用の増加 
• プロジェクトのどこに位置するかが将来に大きく影響 
• ポスト減だが博士進学率減。競争率自体はしばらく劇的な変化なし？ 
誰もが自由にデータを触れる一方で安定した就職にはリーダシップが必要 
昔よりも縦割り 

５年以降の話 
• 学生は減る一方任期雇用は多く、ポスト争奪が今後より厳しくなりそう 
• 交付金・整備費などの減少 
• 産官連携、個人寄附は増加傾向 
儲かる研究分野がより一層優遇される時代になった？（法人化の宿命？） 
天文学は自然科学でも例外的扱いだが優遇扱いの終焉も多分そう遠くない



ハラスメントアンケート結果発表 
皆さんご協力ありがとうございました 

＊今回こんなアンケート取りましたが、この業界は他と相対的に比べ
てだいぶホワイトです！とは言え…



ハラスメントアンケートの結果 24

アンケート項目 
•修士・博士・博士取得済か（M1とそれ以外で分けるべきだった） 
•性別（今回は男女２択のみ, 不快にされた方いましたら大変すみません） 
•３つのハラスメントについて被ったことがある・見聞きしたことがある・
いずれもないの３択から選んで回答（アカハラ・パワハラについてはわか
りにくいので指導教員(雇用主)・それ以外という風にすべきだった） 
•ハラスメントをしたことがあるかについても有り無しで回答 
アカデミックハラスメント 
研究教育に関わる優位な力関係のもとで行われる理不尽な行為 

パワーハラスメント 
職場において、地位や人間関係で弱い立場の相手に対して、繰り返し精神的又は身
体的苦痛を与えることにより、結果として働く人たちの権利を侵害し、職場環境
を悪化させる行為 

セクシャルハラスメント 
相手の意思に反して不快や不安な状態に追いこむ性的な言葉や行為



ハラスメントアンケートの結果（全体） 25

61%(97)
34%(55)

5%(8)

72%(115)

22%(35)

6%(10)

77%(123)

19%(31)

4%(6)

アカハラ パワハラ セクハラ

いずれもない

被ったことがある

見聞きした 
ことがある

98%(156)

2%(3)
1%(1)

アカハラ
パワハラ
セクハラ
いずれもない

ハラスメントをしたことがある

回答率 
全体 
男/女 
修/博

54% (160/295) 
51/65 % 
55/44 %



ハラスメントアンケートの結果（男女別） 26
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40%(14)
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57%(20) 34%(12)

9%(3)

63%(22) 20%(7)

17%(6)

男

女
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被ったことがある
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ことがある
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頂いた意見 
•学内の恋愛とセクハラ：研究室の後輩と交際経験 → セクハラに該当か心配 
•ハラスメントかどうかは個人によるので難しい 
•ハラスメントまでとは言わなくても多くの学生が悩みを抱えてると感じる 
•業界が閉じていて他分野と比較して客観的に捉えるということがしづらい 
•各機関で相談窓口を開設・改善した方が良い 
個人的な総評 
•女性の方がハラスメントを受けたり見聞きしており、関心も高い 
•セクハラは他と比較して被害者が周りに相談しづらい（→ 摘発が難しい） 
•調査は皆さんがよければ今後も継続していきたい



アンケートに関して最終的に目指しているもの 28

若手組合（ユニオン）の組織・改善 
（若手の会・夏の学校を「学生の研究環境の改善を目指す」

ユニオンとして機能させる）



個人的にこうなれば良いなというイメージ 29

大学院生・若手研究者教員研究室

アカハラ
パワハラ

大学 教育委員会

例：指導体制改善を促したり 
学生受入一時停止処置を行う

若手の会・夏の学校

意見の集約
相談室 

（一応既にある）

大学側に伝える *相談室ではなく 
あくまで仲介

学生と大学の仲介をすることで、大学側に教員の指導体制の是正を仰ぐ
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大学院生・若手研究者教員
研究室

大学 教育委員会 若手の会・夏の学校幾つか補足 
✓若手組合はあくまで風通しを良くする
ためのもので相談室ではない（若手の
会などの負担増や責任転嫁されること
を回避するため） 
✓報告に対して大学側が何をしたのか
ちゃんとフィードバックをもらう

また教員側の指導意欲を維持・向上するために（例） 
✓ちゃんと対応している大学に対し若手の会から何かしらの
認可証を与えて公表する 
✓毎年夏の学校で 年間最優秀 指導教員賞 の投票を実施 
✓そもそも教員側は自身の指導力の改善につながる 
✓双方大事に至る前に問題を未然に防ぐことにもなるのでお
互いにメリットがある
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意見集約の例（あくまで個人的な提案） 
✓今回のアンケに幾つかの項目を足す 
•各ハラスメントの項目に大学・機関名の記入欄を追加（非公開） 
•見聞きしたことがあるを 直接見聞きしたか、噂の類かに分割 
•ネグレクトの追加（学生を受け入れて完全放置・委託もしない） 

✓最優秀指導教員の推薦（集計はどこでする？）



早速教員に伝えよう！ 32

9/6 「大学におけるハラスメント防止（仮）」講演と討議 ＠天文台 
国立天文台の教員向けハラスメント研修企画（渡辺副台長、関井准教授） 
今回のアンケート結果・意見まとめを共有することは了承済み 
✓この場で教員に伝えたいことがあれば是非言って戴ければ 
✓学生と天文台・東大で動けば他も大体ついてくる？ 
✓タイミングの良いことに来年度事務局は天文台（次回企画セッションにいかが？



宣伝２ 
Slack コミュニティ（オンラインジャーナルゼミ）の紹介 

Cosmic Saloon（酒場）の宣伝



Cosmic Saloon チャンネルの概要 34
Saloon = 居酒屋

イメージ情報交換の場として ジャーナルゼミとして

世界各地散らばった日本人研究
者間の情報交換コミュニティ。
にしていきたい 
（米とかでは既にある）

Slack とは？ 
•ビジネス版 LINE グループ 
•海外でかなり普及してる 
•情報交換・相談に良い 
• rhythm(AT)naoj.orgまで

•面白そうな新着論文 
•研究会・国際会議の案内 
•若手向け公募の案内 
•各研究機関に関連する最新の情報 
•各研究分野の動向 
•ほか研究関連なんでも 
# random 
• 心温まる話 
• 心ゲスくなる話 
• そのほかネタ系

•話題の新着論文の読み会 
•今アツい研究テーマの勉強会 
•将来サーベイに関わる勉強・検討 
•その他ミニワークショップ 
ゼミの参加ルール 
•参加自由＝興味ないのは出なくてOK 
•参加する場合は何かしら貢献する 
•発表頼まれても断らない 
•修士はほぼ聴講のみでもOK

何を勉強したいかくらいは伝えた方が良いかも

http://naoj.org


これまでの研究と最近の興味について 
RS et al. 14,15a,17ab,18ab 
HSC Project 113,198 

S19B118
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Figure 1: The galaxy distribution obtained from spectroscopic redshift surveys and from mock
catalogues constructed from cosmological simulations. The small slice at the top shows the CfA2
“Great Wall”3, with the Coma cluster at the centre. Drawn to the same scale is a small section of the
SDSS, in which an even larger “Sloan Great Wall” has been identified100. This is one of the largest
observed structures in the Universe, containing over 10,000 galaxies and stretching over more than 1.37
billion light years. The wedge on the left shows one-half of the 2dFGRS, which determined distances
to more than 220,000 galaxies in the southern sky out to a depth of 2 billion light years. The SDSS
has a similar depth but a larger solid angle and currently includes over 650,000 observed redshifts
in the northern sky. At the bottom and on the right, mock galaxy surveys constructed using semi-
analytic techniques to simulate the formation and evolution of galaxies within the evolving dark matter
distribution of the “Millennium” simulation5 are shown, selected with matching survey geometries and
magnitude limits.
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Figure 6. Red fraction in SDSS as functions of stellar mass and environment.

steadily with cosmic epoch and does so at a faster rate for the
higher density environments. The galaxy population therefore
occupies a shifting locus in ρ on the unchanging ερ(ρ) curve,
progressively broadening in ρ and extending further up onto the
steeper part of the ερ(ρ) curve as time passes.

Environmental effects within the galaxy population therefore
develop and accelerate over time as the galaxy population
migrates to a broader range of densities. This can be seen in our
earlier zCOSMOS analyses of fred in Cucciati et al. (2009), and
the analogous analysis of morphology in Tasca et al. (2009),
in which we split the galaxy population by environmental
density quartiles as here. Both analyses showed a progressive
development of differences between the highest and lowest
density quartiles as the redshift decreased from z ∼ 1 to locally.
Environmental effects are much weaker at z ∼ 1 than today
simply because many fewer galaxies inhabit the high δ regions
where the (unchanging) environmental effects are strongest.

4.3.2. Physical Origin of Environment Quenching

In the previous subsection, we showed that the environment
apparently imprints itself on the galaxy population in a way that
is uniquely given by the environment (over-density), indepen-
dent of epoch and of the mass of the galaxy.

A natural contender for this characteristic of the environmen-
tal effect is the quenching of galaxies as they fall into larger dark

Figure 7. As for Figure 5, but for the zCOSMOS sample at 0.3 < z < 0.6.

matter haloes (Larson et al. 1980; Balogh et al. 2000; Balogh
& Morris 2000; van den Bosch et al. 2008). Examination of
the 24 COSMOS mock catalogs (Kitzbichler & White 2007)
shows that the fraction of galaxies, at a given mass, that are
satellite galaxies, fsat, is strongly environment dependent, but,
at fixed ρ or δ, is almost entirely independent of epoch (at least
since z = 0.7), and of galactic mass, m (especially for m <
1010.9 M⊙), as shown in Figure 10. These are precisely the same
two characteristics that we have identified empirically for our
“environment-quenching” process.

If we suppose that “satellite quenching” quenches some
fraction x of satellites as they fall into larger haloes, then it is easy
to see that x will be given by the ratio of ερ/fsat. Inspection of
Figure 10 shows that x takes a value that increases from about
30% at the lowest densities up to about 75% for our densest
environments with log (1 + δ) ∼2. Interestingly, this is in the
same range as the estimate (40%) of the fraction of satellites
that are quenched from van den Bosch et al. (2008).

Ram pressure stripping and strangulation are usually consid-
ered as the physical mechanisms through which satellite quench-
ing operates (see, e.g., Feldmann et al. 2010). Such processes
may efficiently quench star formation, but would probably not
lead to morphological transformations. Incorporation of mor-
phological information into our picture could help us better
understand this process, but this is beyond the scope of this
paper.
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ered as the physical mechanisms through which satellite quench-
ing operates (see, e.g., Feldmann et al. 2010). Such processes
may efficiently quench star formation, but would probably not
lead to morphological transformations. Incorporation of mor-
phological information into our picture could help us better
understand this process, but this is beyond the scope of this
paper.
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Figure 1: The galaxy distribution obtained from spectroscopic redshift surveys and from mock
catalogues constructed from cosmological simulations. The small slice at the top shows the CfA2
“Great Wall”3, with the Coma cluster at the centre. Drawn to the same scale is a small section of the
SDSS, in which an even larger “Sloan Great Wall” has been identified100. This is one of the largest
observed structures in the Universe, containing over 10,000 galaxies and stretching over more than 1.37
billion light years. The wedge on the left shows one-half of the 2dFGRS, which determined distances
to more than 220,000 galaxies in the southern sky out to a depth of 2 billion light years. The SDSS
has a similar depth but a larger solid angle and currently includes over 650,000 observed redshifts
in the northern sky. At the bottom and on the right, mock galaxy surveys constructed using semi-
analytic techniques to simulate the formation and evolution of galaxies within the evolving dark matter
distribution of the “Millennium” simulation5 are shown, selected with matching survey geometries and
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shows that the fraction of galaxies, at a given mass, that are
satellite galaxies, fsat, is strongly environment dependent, but,
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since z = 0.7), and of galactic mass, m (especially for m <
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ered as the physical mechanisms through which satellite quench-
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may efficiently quench star formation, but would probably not
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Figure 9. The thin lines reproduce the morphological-type fractions versus
local galaxy volume density from fig. 1 of PG84. From low to high, the
groups of lines correspond to ellipticals (red), S0 galaxies (orange) and
ellipticals and S0 galaxies combined (purple). In each group, the solid and
dashed histograms represent data from CfA groups and clusters, respectively
(Huchra et al. 1983), and the line indicates the converted cluster relation of
Dressler (1980a). For comparison, the points joined by a thick green line
show the Galaxy Zoo early-type fraction versus local surface density relation
from Fig. 8 converted to the volume density scale of PG84, as described in
the text.

to qualitatively compare our relation to these classic results we
attempt to convert our measured local surface densities (!) to the
local volume density scale (ρ) of PG84. We correct for the different
depths of the density defining populations (MB < −17.5 versus
Mr ! −20.0) by empirically determining the number density ratio
given these selection limits, as a function of local surface density. We

Figure 10. The distribution of stellar mass in our luminosity-limited sample as a function of (left) local galaxy density and (right) groupocentric distance. The
lines trace the 1, 5, 25, 50 (thick), 75, 95 and 99 percentiles of the stellar-mass distribution in bins of environment. The stellar-mass distribution shifts steadily
versus local density, while versus groupocentric distance most of the change in the stellar-mass distribution occurs within ∼0.2 Rvir. The dotted horizontal
lines indicate a stellar mass of 1010.3 M⊙, below which our luminosity-limited sample becomes incomplete for red galaxies.

convert from surface to volume densities assuming the overdensity
to be spherical. Finally, we adjust to H0 = 100 km s−1 Mpc−1. The
resulting relation is shown by the thick green line in Fig. 9.

As discussed in Section 2.3, S0 galaxies are not explicitly sep-
arated from the other types in the Galaxy Zoo data. However, the
trend in the combined PG84 elliptical+S0 fraction with local den-
sity is very similar to our relation. A comparison of the type fractions
suggests that the Galaxy Zoo early-type class contains the majority
of the S0 population, as also indicated by our earlier comparison
with F07 in Fig. 4. We defer the separation of the elliptical and S0
populations to a future Galaxy Zoo project.

The remaining differences between our early-type fraction ver-
sus local density relation and that of PG84 may be attributed to a
number of issues, but the most important is the differing selection
functions of the Galaxy Zoo and PG84 samples. As shall shortly be
demonstrated, the morphology–density relation is strongly depen-
dent upon the stellar mass (or luminosity) of the galaxies considered,
and thus different sample selections will naturally produce different
relations.

3.1.1 Stellar-mass dependence

A significant advantage of the Galaxy Zoo sample, in comparison
with previous visual morphology catalogues, is its size. It is possi-
ble to subdivide our sample in terms of various properties, and still
retain sufficient galaxies in each subsample to make reliable infer-
ences. In particular, we can consider morphology trends in narrow
bins of stellar mass.

It is now well known that the stellar-mass function of galaxies
varies with environment (Balogh et al. 2001; Zehavi et al. 2002).
This can be, to some extent, theoretically understood by the biasing
of the dark matter halo mass function varying with the large-scale
density field (Sheth & Tormen 1999; Mo & White 2002; Mo et al.
2004; Skibba et al. 2006), although there are still many unsolved
issues in connecting haloes with galaxies. In the left-hand panel of
Fig. 10 we show how the distribution of stellar mass depends on local
galaxy density in our luminosity-limited sample. The distribution of
stellar masses steadily shifts to higher masses with increasing local
density.
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Figure 6. Red fraction in SDSS as functions of stellar mass and environment.

steadily with cosmic epoch and does so at a faster rate for the
higher density environments. The galaxy population therefore
occupies a shifting locus in ρ on the unchanging ερ(ρ) curve,
progressively broadening in ρ and extending further up onto the
steeper part of the ερ(ρ) curve as time passes.

Environmental effects within the galaxy population therefore
develop and accelerate over time as the galaxy population
migrates to a broader range of densities. This can be seen in our
earlier zCOSMOS analyses of fred in Cucciati et al. (2009), and
the analogous analysis of morphology in Tasca et al. (2009),
in which we split the galaxy population by environmental
density quartiles as here. Both analyses showed a progressive
development of differences between the highest and lowest
density quartiles as the redshift decreased from z ∼ 1 to locally.
Environmental effects are much weaker at z ∼ 1 than today
simply because many fewer galaxies inhabit the high δ regions
where the (unchanging) environmental effects are strongest.

4.3.2. Physical Origin of Environment Quenching

In the previous subsection, we showed that the environment
apparently imprints itself on the galaxy population in a way that
is uniquely given by the environment (over-density), indepen-
dent of epoch and of the mass of the galaxy.

A natural contender for this characteristic of the environmen-
tal effect is the quenching of galaxies as they fall into larger dark

Figure 7. As for Figure 5, but for the zCOSMOS sample at 0.3 < z < 0.6.

matter haloes (Larson et al. 1980; Balogh et al. 2000; Balogh
& Morris 2000; van den Bosch et al. 2008). Examination of
the 24 COSMOS mock catalogs (Kitzbichler & White 2007)
shows that the fraction of galaxies, at a given mass, that are
satellite galaxies, fsat, is strongly environment dependent, but,
at fixed ρ or δ, is almost entirely independent of epoch (at least
since z = 0.7), and of galactic mass, m (especially for m <
1010.9 M⊙), as shown in Figure 10. These are precisely the same
two characteristics that we have identified empirically for our
“environment-quenching” process.

If we suppose that “satellite quenching” quenches some
fraction x of satellites as they fall into larger haloes, then it is easy
to see that x will be given by the ratio of ερ/fsat. Inspection of
Figure 10 shows that x takes a value that increases from about
30% at the lowest densities up to about 75% for our densest
environments with log (1 + δ) ∼2. Interestingly, this is in the
same range as the estimate (40%) of the fraction of satellites
that are quenched from van den Bosch et al. (2008).

Ram pressure stripping and strangulation are usually consid-
ered as the physical mechanisms through which satellite quench-
ing operates (see, e.g., Feldmann et al. 2010). Such processes
may efficiently quench star formation, but would probably not
lead to morphological transformations. Incorporation of mor-
phological information into our picture could help us better
understand this process, but this is beyond the scope of this
paper.
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Figure 1. Morphology of nearby galaxies from the ATLAS3D parent sample. The volume-limited sample consists of spiral galaxies (70 per cent), fast rotators
ETGs (25 per cent) and slow rotators ETGs (5 per cent). The ATLAS3D sample consists of the ETGs only, classified according to the absence of spiral arms or
an extended dust lane. The edge-on fast rotators appear morphologically equivalent to S0s, or to flat ellipticals with discy isophotes. Many of the apparently
round fast rotators display bars or dusty discs, indicating that they are far from edge-on. All the galaxies classified as ‘discy’ ellipticals E(d) by Bender, Saglia
& Gerhard (1994) belong to the fast rotators class. However contrary to E(d) and S0 galaxies, the fast rotators can be robustly recognized from integral-field
kinematics even when they are nearly face-on (Cappellari et al. 2007; Emsellem et al. 2007). They form a parallel sequence to spiral galaxies as already
emphasized for S0 galaxies by van den Bergh (1976), who proposed the above distinction into S0a–S0c. Fast rotators are intrinsically flatter than ε ! 0.4 and
span the same full range of shapes as spiral galaxies, including very thin discs. However very few Sa have spheroids as large as those of E(d) galaxies. The
slow rotators are rounder than ε " 0.4, with the important exception of the flat S0 galaxy NGC 4550 (not shown), which contains two counter-rotating discs of
nearly equal mass. The black solid lines connecting the galaxy images indicate an empirical continuity, while the dashed one suggests a possible dichotomy.

was illustrated in the classification scheme of Kormendy & Bender
(1996), where these galaxies are termed ‘discy’ ellipticals E(d). All
the galaxies classified as E(d) by Bender et al. (1994) belong to the
fast-rotator class. The complement however is not true as the weak
discs of E(d) galaxies are only visible near the edge-on orientation,
while the fast-rotator class can be recognized also near face-on view
(Paper III).

The plot also illustrates the fact that the slow rotators appear to
be intrinsically quite round (see fig. 5 of Paper I and fig. 6 of Paper
III), as already noticed in the SAURON survey (Emsellem et al.
2007; Cappellari et al. 2007). The only slow-rotator flatter than
E4 in the ATLAS3D sample, and treated as ‘exception’ in our comb
diagram, is the S0 galaxy NGC 4550, which was indicated by Rubin,
Graham & Kenney (1992) and Rix et al. (1992) for containing two
counter-rotating discs of comparable mass. A detailed dynamical
model of this galaxy, confirming the original interpretation and the
nearly equal mass for the two discs, was presented in Cappellari
et al. (2007). This object is not unique: a similar one (NGC 4473),
classified as a fast rotator due to the smaller fraction of counter-
rotating stars, was also modelled by Cappellari et al. (2007) and

a number of additional ones were newly discovered in ATLAS3D

(Paper II), where they are termed ‘double σ ’ galaxies. Most of
them are classified as fast rotators, but some others are rounder
slow rotators (Paper III). The resulting classification of this special
class of objects seems to depend on the amount of accreted counter-
rotating mass and the geometry of the orbit during the accretion
event (Bois et al. 2011, hereafter Paper VI).

The ellipticity distribution in the outer parts of the galaxies in our
sample (Paper II) is characterized by a roughly constant fraction
of galaxies up to ellipticities ε ≈ 0.75. Under the reasonable as-
sumption of random orientations for the galaxies in our sample, this
indicates that most of the galaxies, even when they appear round in
projection, must possess quite flat discs as previously reported for
S0 galaxies (Sandage et al. 1970; Binney & de Vaucouleurs 1981).
This is confirmed via Monte Carlo simulations in Paper III, while a
quantitative statistical study of the shape of fast rotators will be pre-
sented in another paper of this series. This implies that the sample
galaxies shown in Fig. 1 are not exceptions, but are representative
of our ETGs sample. Additional indications of the flatness of most
of the galaxies in our sample come from the fact that the inclination

C⃝ 2011 The Authors, MNRAS 416, 1680–1696
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Figure 1. Morphology of nearby galaxies from the ATLAS3D parent sample. The volume-limited sample consists of spiral galaxies (70 per cent), fast rotators
ETGs (25 per cent) and slow rotators ETGs (5 per cent). The ATLAS3D sample consists of the ETGs only, classified according to the absence of spiral arms or
an extended dust lane. The edge-on fast rotators appear morphologically equivalent to S0s, or to flat ellipticals with discy isophotes. Many of the apparently
round fast rotators display bars or dusty discs, indicating that they are far from edge-on. All the galaxies classified as ‘discy’ ellipticals E(d) by Bender, Saglia
& Gerhard (1994) belong to the fast rotators class. However contrary to E(d) and S0 galaxies, the fast rotators can be robustly recognized from integral-field
kinematics even when they are nearly face-on (Cappellari et al. 2007; Emsellem et al. 2007). They form a parallel sequence to spiral galaxies as already
emphasized for S0 galaxies by van den Bergh (1976), who proposed the above distinction into S0a–S0c. Fast rotators are intrinsically flatter than ε ! 0.4 and
span the same full range of shapes as spiral galaxies, including very thin discs. However very few Sa have spheroids as large as those of E(d) galaxies. The
slow rotators are rounder than ε " 0.4, with the important exception of the flat S0 galaxy NGC 4550 (not shown), which contains two counter-rotating discs of
nearly equal mass. The black solid lines connecting the galaxy images indicate an empirical continuity, while the dashed one suggests a possible dichotomy.

was illustrated in the classification scheme of Kormendy & Bender
(1996), where these galaxies are termed ‘discy’ ellipticals E(d). All
the galaxies classified as E(d) by Bender et al. (1994) belong to the
fast-rotator class. The complement however is not true as the weak
discs of E(d) galaxies are only visible near the edge-on orientation,
while the fast-rotator class can be recognized also near face-on view
(Paper III).

The plot also illustrates the fact that the slow rotators appear to
be intrinsically quite round (see fig. 5 of Paper I and fig. 6 of Paper
III), as already noticed in the SAURON survey (Emsellem et al.
2007; Cappellari et al. 2007). The only slow-rotator flatter than
E4 in the ATLAS3D sample, and treated as ‘exception’ in our comb
diagram, is the S0 galaxy NGC 4550, which was indicated by Rubin,
Graham & Kenney (1992) and Rix et al. (1992) for containing two
counter-rotating discs of comparable mass. A detailed dynamical
model of this galaxy, confirming the original interpretation and the
nearly equal mass for the two discs, was presented in Cappellari
et al. (2007). This object is not unique: a similar one (NGC 4473),
classified as a fast rotator due to the smaller fraction of counter-
rotating stars, was also modelled by Cappellari et al. (2007) and

a number of additional ones were newly discovered in ATLAS3D

(Paper II), where they are termed ‘double σ ’ galaxies. Most of
them are classified as fast rotators, but some others are rounder
slow rotators (Paper III). The resulting classification of this special
class of objects seems to depend on the amount of accreted counter-
rotating mass and the geometry of the orbit during the accretion
event (Bois et al. 2011, hereafter Paper VI).

The ellipticity distribution in the outer parts of the galaxies in our
sample (Paper II) is characterized by a roughly constant fraction
of galaxies up to ellipticities ε ≈ 0.75. Under the reasonable as-
sumption of random orientations for the galaxies in our sample, this
indicates that most of the galaxies, even when they appear round in
projection, must possess quite flat discs as previously reported for
S0 galaxies (Sandage et al. 1970; Binney & de Vaucouleurs 1981).
This is confirmed via Monte Carlo simulations in Paper III, while a
quantitative statistical study of the shape of fast rotators will be pre-
sented in another paper of this series. This implies that the sample
galaxies shown in Fig. 1 are not exceptions, but are representative
of our ETGs sample. Additional indications of the flatness of most
of the galaxies in our sample come from the fact that the inclination
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MAHALO-Subaru: 遠方銀河団の星形成マッピング 
MAHALO-Deep Cluster: MAHALO-Subaru の深撮像版
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Figure 4. Dashed line presents detection completeness as a func-
tion of narrowband magnitude, and solid line includes the selec-
tion completeness. We use the arctangent function fitted to the
black line as shown by the purple thick curve. The red line indi-
cates the contamination rate from the photometric errors. In the
lower figure, blue circles show log narrowband fluxes ( fNB) of our
narrowband emitters. We assume the embedded line flux into the
narrowband images based on the black fitted line in the Monte
Carlo simulation. The blue vertical and perpendicular lines indi-
cate 68 per cent completeness by our simulation.

environmental dependence of galaxy characteristics statisti-
cally despite of the small 70 ⇥ 40 survey area.

3.1 Spatial distributions

Spatial distributions of narrowband-selected line emitters
can identify structures and substructures in and around the
forming protoclusters as demonstrated by the past studies
(Tanaka et al. 2011; Matsuda et al. 2011a; Koyama et al.
2013a; Hayashi et al. 2012; Cooke et al. 2014) except Ly↵
emitters which are significantly missing in local overdensities
(Shimakawa et al. 2017a).

To quantify the impact of environmental dependence,
we start with defining the density parameter, mean pro-
jected distance b5th as described in the following manners,

b5th = 2

s
1
⇡⌃Nth

, (6)

where N is the number of HAEs within a radius of rNth that is
the distance to the (N �1)th neighbour from each HAE. ⌃Nth
is the number density within the Nth radius (= N/⇡r2

Nth).
This Paper employs N = 5. Should note that the measured
density parameters maintain relative consistencies even if we
choose di↵erent N values. b5th can tell us how close galaxies
are to each other in the projected space at z = 2.53 ± 0.02.
Thus, lower values in the mean distance indicate higher den-
sities. The major reason to use b5th is that the mean pro-
jected distance can be used as mean impact parameter which
has been commonly employed in the Ly↵ absorption analy-
ses (e.g. Wolfe et al. 2005; Fumagalli et al. 2010; Rakic et al.
2012). Since our forthcoming paper will discuss environmen-
tal e↵ects on Ly↵ photon escape fraction as preliminary
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Figure 5. Spatial distribution of HAEs (filled circles) and
HAE candidates (open circles). The bow-tie is the radio galaxy,
USS 1558�003. Filled contours show the 5th mean projected sepa-
rations of b5th < 100, 100–150, 150–200, 200–250, 250–300 ph-kpc,
respectively. The contour map is smoothed by the Gaussian ker-
nel of � = 1.5 arcmin. The purple dash-dot contour line divides
the sample into group and intergroup regions (b5th = 220 ph-kpc
or 50th percentile line). This work also selects the top 25th %tile
high-density region as the supergroup HAE sample marked by
the red dashed curve, which corresponds to b5th = 150 ph-kpc.

reported in Shimakawa et al. (2017a), the mean projected
distance is the ideal indicator to quantify the local overden-
sities for this reason.

Spatial distribution and density structure of HAEs in
USS 1558 are given by Figure 5. As reported by Hayashi
et al. (2016), our MDC campaign succeeds in increasing the
protocluster sample by 1.6 times as compared to the past
survey (Hayashi et al. 2012). In our sample, 39 out of 107
HAEs are newly discovered as protocluster members and we
still hold additional 51 candidates (Table 2). Typical mean
separation of b5th = 220 ph-kpc indicates that our target is
associated with remarkably high overdensities, and also it
reaches to b5th = 150 ph-kpc in top 25th percentile of high
density regions. Such a heavy congestion implies that those
haloes would overlap with each other sometimes physically
and more easily along the line of sight, and also they might
be sharing large common haloes with their neighbours.

To test the environmental dependence on the local scale,
we divide the entire HAE sample into the group and inter-
group samples by the median b5th value of 220 ph-kpc (dash-
dot curve in Fig. 5). This criterion also corresponds to 1�

MNRAS 000, 1–21 (2017)
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Figure 12. Multi-faces of the Spiderweb galaxy (20 arcsec on a side in each image). (a) The left-hand panel shows NB2071 image (grey scale) and line-
subtracted Ks image (orange con tour). The first con tour is 1.5-sigma background rms. (b) The middle panel is an RGB image from F475W and F814W
photometry with HST. White con tours are based on the NB2071 image, and the first con tour corresponds to 1.5 rms in the background. (c) The right-hand
panel represents the surface brightness of narrow-band flux (SBNB) where the continuum is subtracted (equation 3). 1-sigma error is 3.2 × 10−17 erg s−1 cm−2

arcsec−2 for a given pixel2 area.

Figure 13. A speculative schematic of formation and evolution histories of galaxy clusters and galaxies therein, based on our findings through the MDCS.
We tentatively assume that PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is a maturing protocluster (middle) and USS 1558 at z = 2.5 is a growing protocluster (right), respectively,
judging form substructures and characteristics of member galaxies. The left one represents the classical massive cluster of galaxies associated with a diffuse
X-ray source. Galaxy colours are trying to express that the star formation declining and red sequence formation in the centre of galaxy clusters towards the
local Universe. Yellow star symbols show energetic AGN activities. A table at the bottom highlights phenomena that are expected to occur in galaxies and
(proto-)inter-cluster medium (see text).

in more detail. We experimentally carry out some further analyses
with these caveats by comparing with HST/ACS images, which are
shown in Appendix D.

Finally, we inspected the other HAEs in PKS 1138 searching for
significantly extended H α structures based on the median stack-
ing with the IRAF scripts. Our stacking procedure reaches down
to 6.4 × 10−18 erg s−1 cm−2arcsec−2 with a two-sigma confidence
level. However, we do not identify such diffuse nebula beyond a
radii of 10 ph-kpc in the other HAEs, even after stacking all HAE
samples.

4 D ISCUSSION

High-redshift protoclusters provide us with a great opportunity to
unveil the formation histories of massive galaxy clusters and their
member galaxies in the local Universe. As claimed by past studies
(Kurk et al. 2004a; Kodama et al. 2007; Doherty et al. 2010; Hatch

et al. 2011; Galametz et al. 2012; Koyama et al. 2013a; Tanaka et al.
2013), PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is considered to be one of the most
massive protoclusters at z ∼ 2, with a significant number excess
(δ ! 10) of massive red star-forming and passive galaxies over the
MOIRCS FoV relative to the general field at a similar redshift. This
suggests that the massive galaxies in PKS 1138 are in the maturing
phase, and such red galaxies would provide us with direct insights
into the quenching processes of bright red sequence objects seen in
the present-day clusters of galaxies.

With such expectations, the original motivation of this work was
to characterize these massive HAEs. We especially focus on X-
ray fraction and the rest-frame UVJ colours of HAEs based on the
Chandra X-ray data and multi-band images, both of which mostly
cover the survey area. We first derive the stellar mass function and
confirm the number excess of massive HAEs seen in the past studies
(Hatch et al. 2011; Koyama et al. 2013a,b). The characteristic stellar
mass is comparable to that in dense group cores seen in the USS

MNRAS 481, 5630–5650 (2018)
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Figure 4. Dashed line presents detection completeness as a func-
tion of narrowband magnitude, and solid line includes the selec-
tion completeness. We use the arctangent function fitted to the
black line as shown by the purple thick curve. The red line indi-
cates the contamination rate from the photometric errors. In the
lower figure, blue circles show log narrowband fluxes ( fNB) of our
narrowband emitters. We assume the embedded line flux into the
narrowband images based on the black fitted line in the Monte
Carlo simulation. The blue vertical and perpendicular lines indi-
cate 68 per cent completeness by our simulation.

environmental dependence of galaxy characteristics statisti-
cally despite of the small 70 ⇥ 40 survey area.

3.1 Spatial distributions

Spatial distributions of narrowband-selected line emitters
can identify structures and substructures in and around the
forming protoclusters as demonstrated by the past studies
(Tanaka et al. 2011; Matsuda et al. 2011a; Koyama et al.
2013a; Hayashi et al. 2012; Cooke et al. 2014) except Ly↵
emitters which are significantly missing in local overdensities
(Shimakawa et al. 2017a).

To quantify the impact of environmental dependence,
we start with defining the density parameter, mean pro-
jected distance b5th as described in the following manners,

b5th = 2

s
1
⇡⌃Nth

, (6)

where N is the number of HAEs within a radius of rNth that is
the distance to the (N �1)th neighbour from each HAE. ⌃Nth
is the number density within the Nth radius (= N/⇡r2

Nth).
This Paper employs N = 5. Should note that the measured
density parameters maintain relative consistencies even if we
choose di↵erent N values. b5th can tell us how close galaxies
are to each other in the projected space at z = 2.53 ± 0.02.
Thus, lower values in the mean distance indicate higher den-
sities. The major reason to use b5th is that the mean pro-
jected distance can be used as mean impact parameter which
has been commonly employed in the Ly↵ absorption analy-
ses (e.g. Wolfe et al. 2005; Fumagalli et al. 2010; Rakic et al.
2012). Since our forthcoming paper will discuss environmen-
tal e↵ects on Ly↵ photon escape fraction as preliminary
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Figure 5. Spatial distribution of HAEs (filled circles) and
HAE candidates (open circles). The bow-tie is the radio galaxy,
USS 1558�003. Filled contours show the 5th mean projected sepa-
rations of b5th < 100, 100–150, 150–200, 200–250, 250–300 ph-kpc,
respectively. The contour map is smoothed by the Gaussian ker-
nel of � = 1.5 arcmin. The purple dash-dot contour line divides
the sample into group and intergroup regions (b5th = 220 ph-kpc
or 50th percentile line). This work also selects the top 25th %tile
high-density region as the supergroup HAE sample marked by
the red dashed curve, which corresponds to b5th = 150 ph-kpc.

reported in Shimakawa et al. (2017a), the mean projected
distance is the ideal indicator to quantify the local overden-
sities for this reason.

Spatial distribution and density structure of HAEs in
USS 1558 are given by Figure 5. As reported by Hayashi
et al. (2016), our MDC campaign succeeds in increasing the
protocluster sample by 1.6 times as compared to the past
survey (Hayashi et al. 2012). In our sample, 39 out of 107
HAEs are newly discovered as protocluster members and we
still hold additional 51 candidates (Table 2). Typical mean
separation of b5th = 220 ph-kpc indicates that our target is
associated with remarkably high overdensities, and also it
reaches to b5th = 150 ph-kpc in top 25th percentile of high
density regions. Such a heavy congestion implies that those
haloes would overlap with each other sometimes physically
and more easily along the line of sight, and also they might
be sharing large common haloes with their neighbours.

To test the environmental dependence on the local scale,
we divide the entire HAE sample into the group and inter-
group samples by the median b5th value of 220 ph-kpc (dash-
dot curve in Fig. 5). This criterion also corresponds to 1�
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Figure 12. Multi-faces of the Spiderweb galaxy (20 arcsec on a side in each image). (a) The left-hand panel shows NB2071 image (grey scale) and line-
subtracted Ks image (orange con tour). The first con tour is 1.5-sigma background rms. (b) The middle panel is an RGB image from F475W and F814W
photometry with HST. White con tours are based on the NB2071 image, and the first con tour corresponds to 1.5 rms in the background. (c) The right-hand
panel represents the surface brightness of narrow-band flux (SBNB) where the continuum is subtracted (equation 3). 1-sigma error is 3.2 × 10−17 erg s−1 cm−2

arcsec−2 for a given pixel2 area.

Figure 13. A speculative schematic of formation and evolution histories of galaxy clusters and galaxies therein, based on our findings through the MDCS.
We tentatively assume that PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is a maturing protocluster (middle) and USS 1558 at z = 2.5 is a growing protocluster (right), respectively,
judging form substructures and characteristics of member galaxies. The left one represents the classical massive cluster of galaxies associated with a diffuse
X-ray source. Galaxy colours are trying to express that the star formation declining and red sequence formation in the centre of galaxy clusters towards the
local Universe. Yellow star symbols show energetic AGN activities. A table at the bottom highlights phenomena that are expected to occur in galaxies and
(proto-)inter-cluster medium (see text).

in more detail. We experimentally carry out some further analyses
with these caveats by comparing with HST/ACS images, which are
shown in Appendix D.

Finally, we inspected the other HAEs in PKS 1138 searching for
significantly extended H α structures based on the median stack-
ing with the IRAF scripts. Our stacking procedure reaches down
to 6.4 × 10−18 erg s−1 cm−2arcsec−2 with a two-sigma confidence
level. However, we do not identify such diffuse nebula beyond a
radii of 10 ph-kpc in the other HAEs, even after stacking all HAE
samples.

4 D ISCUSSION

High-redshift protoclusters provide us with a great opportunity to
unveil the formation histories of massive galaxy clusters and their
member galaxies in the local Universe. As claimed by past studies
(Kurk et al. 2004a; Kodama et al. 2007; Doherty et al. 2010; Hatch

et al. 2011; Galametz et al. 2012; Koyama et al. 2013a; Tanaka et al.
2013), PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is considered to be one of the most
massive protoclusters at z ∼ 2, with a significant number excess
(δ ! 10) of massive red star-forming and passive galaxies over the
MOIRCS FoV relative to the general field at a similar redshift. This
suggests that the massive galaxies in PKS 1138 are in the maturing
phase, and such red galaxies would provide us with direct insights
into the quenching processes of bright red sequence objects seen in
the present-day clusters of galaxies.

With such expectations, the original motivation of this work was
to characterize these massive HAEs. We especially focus on X-
ray fraction and the rest-frame UVJ colours of HAEs based on the
Chandra X-ray data and multi-band images, both of which mostly
cover the survey area. We first derive the stellar mass function and
confirm the number excess of massive HAEs seen in the past studies
(Hatch et al. 2011; Koyama et al. 2013a,b). The characteristic stellar
mass is comparable to that in dense group cores seen in the USS
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Figure 4. Dashed line presents detection completeness as a func-
tion of narrowband magnitude, and solid line includes the selec-
tion completeness. We use the arctangent function fitted to the
black line as shown by the purple thick curve. The red line indi-
cates the contamination rate from the photometric errors. In the
lower figure, blue circles show log narrowband fluxes ( fNB) of our
narrowband emitters. We assume the embedded line flux into the
narrowband images based on the black fitted line in the Monte
Carlo simulation. The blue vertical and perpendicular lines indi-
cate 68 per cent completeness by our simulation.

environmental dependence of galaxy characteristics statisti-
cally despite of the small 70 ⇥ 40 survey area.

3.1 Spatial distributions

Spatial distributions of narrowband-selected line emitters
can identify structures and substructures in and around the
forming protoclusters as demonstrated by the past studies
(Tanaka et al. 2011; Matsuda et al. 2011a; Koyama et al.
2013a; Hayashi et al. 2012; Cooke et al. 2014) except Ly↵
emitters which are significantly missing in local overdensities
(Shimakawa et al. 2017a).

To quantify the impact of environmental dependence,
we start with defining the density parameter, mean pro-
jected distance b5th as described in the following manners,

b5th = 2

s
1
⇡⌃Nth

, (6)

where N is the number of HAEs within a radius of rNth that is
the distance to the (N �1)th neighbour from each HAE. ⌃Nth
is the number density within the Nth radius (= N/⇡r2

Nth).
This Paper employs N = 5. Should note that the measured
density parameters maintain relative consistencies even if we
choose di↵erent N values. b5th can tell us how close galaxies
are to each other in the projected space at z = 2.53 ± 0.02.
Thus, lower values in the mean distance indicate higher den-
sities. The major reason to use b5th is that the mean pro-
jected distance can be used as mean impact parameter which
has been commonly employed in the Ly↵ absorption analy-
ses (e.g. Wolfe et al. 2005; Fumagalli et al. 2010; Rakic et al.
2012). Since our forthcoming paper will discuss environmen-
tal e↵ects on Ly↵ photon escape fraction as preliminary
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Figure 5. Spatial distribution of HAEs (filled circles) and
HAE candidates (open circles). The bow-tie is the radio galaxy,
USS 1558�003. Filled contours show the 5th mean projected sepa-
rations of b5th < 100, 100–150, 150–200, 200–250, 250–300 ph-kpc,
respectively. The contour map is smoothed by the Gaussian ker-
nel of � = 1.5 arcmin. The purple dash-dot contour line divides
the sample into group and intergroup regions (b5th = 220 ph-kpc
or 50th percentile line). This work also selects the top 25th %tile
high-density region as the supergroup HAE sample marked by
the red dashed curve, which corresponds to b5th = 150 ph-kpc.

reported in Shimakawa et al. (2017a), the mean projected
distance is the ideal indicator to quantify the local overden-
sities for this reason.

Spatial distribution and density structure of HAEs in
USS 1558 are given by Figure 5. As reported by Hayashi
et al. (2016), our MDC campaign succeeds in increasing the
protocluster sample by 1.6 times as compared to the past
survey (Hayashi et al. 2012). In our sample, 39 out of 107
HAEs are newly discovered as protocluster members and we
still hold additional 51 candidates (Table 2). Typical mean
separation of b5th = 220 ph-kpc indicates that our target is
associated with remarkably high overdensities, and also it
reaches to b5th = 150 ph-kpc in top 25th percentile of high
density regions. Such a heavy congestion implies that those
haloes would overlap with each other sometimes physically
and more easily along the line of sight, and also they might
be sharing large common haloes with their neighbours.

To test the environmental dependence on the local scale,
we divide the entire HAE sample into the group and inter-
group samples by the median b5th value of 220 ph-kpc (dash-
dot curve in Fig. 5). This criterion also corresponds to 1�
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Figure 12. Multi-faces of the Spiderweb galaxy (20 arcsec on a side in each image). (a) The left-hand panel shows NB2071 image (grey scale) and line-
subtracted Ks image (orange con tour). The first con tour is 1.5-sigma background rms. (b) The middle panel is an RGB image from F475W and F814W
photometry with HST. White con tours are based on the NB2071 image, and the first con tour corresponds to 1.5 rms in the background. (c) The right-hand
panel represents the surface brightness of narrow-band flux (SBNB) where the continuum is subtracted (equation 3). 1-sigma error is 3.2 × 10−17 erg s−1 cm−2

arcsec−2 for a given pixel2 area.

Figure 13. A speculative schematic of formation and evolution histories of galaxy clusters and galaxies therein, based on our findings through the MDCS.
We tentatively assume that PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is a maturing protocluster (middle) and USS 1558 at z = 2.5 is a growing protocluster (right), respectively,
judging form substructures and characteristics of member galaxies. The left one represents the classical massive cluster of galaxies associated with a diffuse
X-ray source. Galaxy colours are trying to express that the star formation declining and red sequence formation in the centre of galaxy clusters towards the
local Universe. Yellow star symbols show energetic AGN activities. A table at the bottom highlights phenomena that are expected to occur in galaxies and
(proto-)inter-cluster medium (see text).

in more detail. We experimentally carry out some further analyses
with these caveats by comparing with HST/ACS images, which are
shown in Appendix D.

Finally, we inspected the other HAEs in PKS 1138 searching for
significantly extended H α structures based on the median stack-
ing with the IRAF scripts. Our stacking procedure reaches down
to 6.4 × 10−18 erg s−1 cm−2arcsec−2 with a two-sigma confidence
level. However, we do not identify such diffuse nebula beyond a
radii of 10 ph-kpc in the other HAEs, even after stacking all HAE
samples.

4 D ISCUSSION

High-redshift protoclusters provide us with a great opportunity to
unveil the formation histories of massive galaxy clusters and their
member galaxies in the local Universe. As claimed by past studies
(Kurk et al. 2004a; Kodama et al. 2007; Doherty et al. 2010; Hatch

et al. 2011; Galametz et al. 2012; Koyama et al. 2013a; Tanaka et al.
2013), PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is considered to be one of the most
massive protoclusters at z ∼ 2, with a significant number excess
(δ ! 10) of massive red star-forming and passive galaxies over the
MOIRCS FoV relative to the general field at a similar redshift. This
suggests that the massive galaxies in PKS 1138 are in the maturing
phase, and such red galaxies would provide us with direct insights
into the quenching processes of bright red sequence objects seen in
the present-day clusters of galaxies.

With such expectations, the original motivation of this work was
to characterize these massive HAEs. We especially focus on X-
ray fraction and the rest-frame UVJ colours of HAEs based on the
Chandra X-ray data and multi-band images, both of which mostly
cover the survey area. We first derive the stellar mass function and
confirm the number excess of massive HAEs seen in the past studies
(Hatch et al. 2011; Koyama et al. 2013a,b). The characteristic stellar
mass is comparable to that in dense group cores seen in the USS
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原始銀河団で Lyα 光子が出にくい 
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大量の中性水素が存在？ ⇄ 高い星形成率
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Figure 12. Multi-faces of the Spiderweb galaxy (20 arcsec on a side in each image). (a) The left-hand panel shows NB2071 image (grey scale) and line-
subtracted Ks image (orange con tour). The first con tour is 1.5-sigma background rms. (b) The middle panel is an RGB image from F475W and F814W
photometry with HST. White con tours are based on the NB2071 image, and the first con tour corresponds to 1.5 rms in the background. (c) The right-hand
panel represents the surface brightness of narrow-band flux (SBNB) where the continuum is subtracted (equation 3). 1-sigma error is 3.2 × 10−17 erg s−1 cm−2

arcsec−2 for a given pixel2 area.

Figure 13. A speculative schematic of formation and evolution histories of galaxy clusters and galaxies therein, based on our findings through the MDCS.
We tentatively assume that PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is a maturing protocluster (middle) and USS 1558 at z = 2.5 is a growing protocluster (right), respectively,
judging form substructures and characteristics of member galaxies. The left one represents the classical massive cluster of galaxies associated with a diffuse
X-ray source. Galaxy colours are trying to express that the star formation declining and red sequence formation in the centre of galaxy clusters towards the
local Universe. Yellow star symbols show energetic AGN activities. A table at the bottom highlights phenomena that are expected to occur in galaxies and
(proto-)inter-cluster medium (see text).

in more detail. We experimentally carry out some further analyses
with these caveats by comparing with HST/ACS images, which are
shown in Appendix D.

Finally, we inspected the other HAEs in PKS 1138 searching for
significantly extended H α structures based on the median stack-
ing with the IRAF scripts. Our stacking procedure reaches down
to 6.4 × 10−18 erg s−1 cm−2arcsec−2 with a two-sigma confidence
level. However, we do not identify such diffuse nebula beyond a
radii of 10 ph-kpc in the other HAEs, even after stacking all HAE
samples.

4 D ISCUSSION

High-redshift protoclusters provide us with a great opportunity to
unveil the formation histories of massive galaxy clusters and their
member galaxies in the local Universe. As claimed by past studies
(Kurk et al. 2004a; Kodama et al. 2007; Doherty et al. 2010; Hatch

et al. 2011; Galametz et al. 2012; Koyama et al. 2013a; Tanaka et al.
2013), PKS 1138 at z = 2.2 is considered to be one of the most
massive protoclusters at z ∼ 2, with a significant number excess
(δ ! 10) of massive red star-forming and passive galaxies over the
MOIRCS FoV relative to the general field at a similar redshift. This
suggests that the massive galaxies in PKS 1138 are in the maturing
phase, and such red galaxies would provide us with direct insights
into the quenching processes of bright red sequence objects seen in
the present-day clusters of galaxies.

With such expectations, the original motivation of this work was
to characterize these massive HAEs. We especially focus on X-
ray fraction and the rest-frame UVJ colours of HAEs based on the
Chandra X-ray data and multi-band images, both of which mostly
cover the survey area. We first derive the stellar mass function and
confirm the number excess of massive HAEs seen in the past studies
(Hatch et al. 2011; Koyama et al. 2013a,b). The characteristic stellar
mass is comparable to that in dense group cores seen in the USS
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formed a large part of their stellar mass by z ∼ 2, but they are still
in a vigorously star-forming phase. There is no strict definition of
‘green’ galaxies, but we here distinguish relatively redder emitters
with (J − Ks) ∼ 1 (which tend to be brighter in the Ks band) from
the very blue emitters with (J − Ks) ! 0.5 (which tend to be fainter
in the Ks band), as recognized on the colour–magnitude diagram.
Hence, in the remainder of this paper, we define the red, green and
blue emitters as those having (J − Ks) > 1.38 (i.e. DRG), 0.8 <

(J − Ks) < 1.38 and (J − Ks) < 0.8, respectively.
We also show in the colour–magnitude diagram the MIPS-

detected Hα emitters (red circles in the top panel). Although the
MIPS data only cover the higher density region, it is notable that
most of the MIPS-detected emitters are red/green massive sources.
Within the MIPS data coverage, we find that 14 out of 29 (48 per
cent) are detected at 24 µm for red/green emitters, while only 1 out
of 24 (4 per cent) is detected for blue emitter. This trend is of course
related to the difference in the stellar mass distribution between red
and blue samples (see also Section 4.4), but this result suggests that
the red emitters are likely dusty sources rather than passive galaxies.
Their MIR-derived SFR is estimated to be SFRIR " 100 M⊙ yr−1

(and with the dust extinction estimated to be AHα ∼ 2–3 mag),
suggesting that these ULIRG-class active galaxies are a common
population in proto-cluster environment at z ∼ 2 (see also Tanaka
et al. 2011). We note that the red Hα sources without MIR detection
also have strong Hα emission with SFRHα " 50 M⊙ yr−1, and so
we expect that they are also strong starbursts rather than passive
sources. Recently, Mayo et al. (2012) analysed the Spitzer MIPS
data of a number of high-redshift radio galaxy fields including the
PKS 1138 field. That study found an overdensity of MIPS 24 µm
sources in the PKS 1138 field at 4.3σ significance, but it has been
impossible to study the MIR detection from individual cluster galax-
ies because of the difficulty of determining their membership. We

note that the clean Hα emitter sample presented here has allowed
us to confirm the presence of MIR-bright sources in the PKS 1138
proto-cluster.

4.2.2 Red star-forming galaxies: a proto-cluster phenomenon?

In Fig. 5, we show the spatial distribution of the red, green and
blue emitters defined above. This plot demonstrates our important
finding that the redder sources are strongly clustered in the proto-
cluster field. We here apply a more quantitative measurement of
the environment to show the environment of the red massive Hα

emitters at z = 2. At first, we plot in Fig. 5 (middle right-hand panel)
the radial distribution of red, green and blue Hα emitters from the
central radio galaxy. Using the KS test, we find that the probability
that red/green and blue Hα emitters are drawn from the same parent
population is 4.6 per cent. We also find that 5 out of 10 red Hα

emitters (50 per cent) are clustered within 1 arcmin from the radio
galaxy, while only 9 out of 39 blue Hα emitters (23 per cent) are
located in the same region, supporting an excess of red emitters in
the proto-cluster environment. Next we calculate the local number
density of Hα emitters (#5) and we plot them as a function of the
distance from the radio galaxy (top right-hand panel in Fig. 5). With
this plot, we can conclude the overdensity of Hα emitters around
PKS 1138 (by a factor of ∼10 compared to its surrounding field;
see also Section 4.1). In Fig. 5 (bottom right-hand panel), we also
show a plot of the stellar mass of Hα emitters as a function of the
local density. Although the trend seems to be less prominent, we
can still see a hint that redder Hα emitters prefer the higher density
environment. In fact, by splitting the sample into high- and low-
density bins at the median value of the #5 (shown as the dashed
line in Fig. 5), we find that 8 out of 10 red emitters (80 per cent)
are located in the higher density bin, supporting an excess of red,

Figure 5. Left: the same plot as Fig. 4, but using different colour symbols based on their (J − Ks) colour. The red, green and blue squares indicate Hα emitters
with (J − Ks) > 1.38 (DRGs), 0.8 < (J − Ks) < 1.38 and (J − Ks) < 0.8, respectively (see the text). The black triangles are the Ks-undetected emitters.
Top right: the cumulative fraction and the local number densities (calculated with all emitters) of red, green and blue emitters as a function of distance from the
central radio galaxy. The different colour symbols indicate different (J − Ks) colours, and the open squares show the X-ray-detected emitters. Bottom right:
the stellar mass of emitters as a function of the local density. The meanings of the symbols are the same as those in the top panel. The vertical dashed line
shows the median value of log10#5 = 1.04.
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• 中心の電波銀河で100kpc広がった Hα 
• 星形成銀河の f(AGN) が２倍以上高い 
• ダストに埋もれた銀河も多い 
• 赤い星形成銀河が多い 
現在の典型的な銀河団の一歩手前
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銀河形成・原始天体・活動銀河核　編集委員 
世話人：柏川さん、以下敬称略 
‣ 初代星、初代銀河と宇宙再電離（播金、中島、矢島） 
‣ 巨大ブラックホールの形成と銀河の共進化（泉、尾上、川口） 
‣ 銀河形成と周辺ガスの流出入との関わり（柏野、嶋川） 
‣ 銀河の形態の起源と活動性の終焉（小野寺、森下、但木）

日本語なので完成したら一読お願いします

また、 
年会で特別プログラム「すばるとTMTの連携で拓く科学のフロンティア」 
すばる２０週年会で TMT-J - すばる セッション 
が開催されるそうです
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今後しばらく国内の光赤外データはこうした超広視野データが主役
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幾何学（位相データ解析） 関数変換（フーリエ変換）

確率的手法（機械学習）

データサイズに適した解析手法を考える 
これまでのデータサイズでは 
✓己の視力 
✓パラメトリックフィッティング 
✓などなど背景知識・手作業に頼るものが主だった 

ビッグデータで出来ること 
✓確率論 
✓次元削除（fundamental plane）、クラスター解析 
✓などなど要は圧倒的統計量でゴリ押す
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アルゴリズム有名どころ

教師あり 

線形回帰 
正則化 

ロジスティック回帰 
サポートベクトルマシン 

ナイーブベイズ 
ランダムフォレスト 

ニューラルネットワーク 
k近傍法

教師なし 

主成分解析 
潜在意味解析 

非負値行列因子分解 
線形判別分析 

k平均法 

混合ガウスモデル 
局所線形埋め込み法 

t分布型確率的近傍埋め込み法
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An image x is input to g, yielding gµ(x) and g⌃(x). The next layer in the GDAE corrupts gµ(x). Its
inputs are gµ(x), g⌃(x), and a sample e from N (0, I). Its output is gµ(x) + g⌃(x)e. This output
z serves as the input to f . The output of f is penalized by the expected negative reconstruction
error: � log p (x|z). As a form of regularization, the output of g is penalized too, according to
DKL [q(z|x), p(z)].
This perspective facilitates adapting existing neural network software to learn the proposed gener-
ative model. Mocha.jl [21] is a neural network toolkit written in Julia, inspired by Caffe [22]. We
reuse the basic framework from Mocha.jl, but augment it with new types of layers to compute the
proposed loss function. The parts of the network corresponding to f and g each have two fully
connected hidden layers composed of 128 hidden nodes each, with rectified linear units. The parts
corresponding to the output layers of f and g use exponential nonlinearities to ensure that variances
are strictly positive. We set the dimension of z to eight. On an Nvidia Tesla K20X GPU, our net-
work performs roughly 200 iterations per second. (Each iteration involves forward and backward
propagation for one image.) Parameter-specific learning rates are set adaptively [23].

3.2 Results

First, we examine the trained model qualitatively. Figure 3 shows sample input images to the trained
autoencoder from a held-out set, and the resulting output. The mean of the reconstruction fµ(z), z ⇠
N (gµ(x), g⌃(x)), resembles a smoothed version of the input. The variance of the reconstruction
f⌃(z) is low for the backgrounds, which by construction is nearly black in the original images.
Variance is higher for the foreground, particularly near the borders of each galaxy—presumably z
cannot store enough information to represent slight differences in galaxies’ sizes. The intensity of
the third galaxy’s center is particularly uncertain, which may reflect that some but not all galaxies
have a prominent “bulge” in the center.

Figure 4 shows a two-dimensional embedding of a held-out set of galaxies, generated by applying
t-SNE [24] to the 8-dimensional means gµ(x) of the galaxies’ variational distributions. At this
resolution, galaxies are clearly grouped by their orientations. Some clustering of spiral galaxies is
apparent too.

Figure 5 shows fµ(z), that is, the mean of p(x|z), for values of z selected by a one-at-a-time exper-
imental design.

Figure 3: Each row corresponds to a different
example from a test set. The left column shows
the input x. The center column shows the output
fµ(z) for a z sampled from N (gµ(x), g⌃(x)).
The right column shows the output f⌃(z) for the
same z.

Figure 4: Galaxies embedded in two dimensions
based on the means of their variational distribu-
tions, fµ(x).

3

function subject to two constraints: first, that
each data point !Xi is reconstructed only from
its neighbors (5), enforcing Wij ! 0 if !Xj does

not belong to the set of neighbors of !Xi;
second, that the rows of the weight matrix
sum to one: "jWij ! 1. The optimal weights

Wij subject to these constraints (6) are found
by solving a least-squares problem (7).

The constrained weights that minimize
these reconstruction errors obey an important
symmetry: for any particular data point, they
are invariant to rotations, rescalings, and
translations of that data point and its neigh-
bors. By symmetry, it follows that the recon-
struction weights characterize intrinsic geo-
metric properties of each neighborhood, as
opposed to properties that depend on a par-
ticular frame of reference (8). Note that the
invariance to translations is specifically en-
forced by the sum-to-one constraint on the
rows of the weight matrix.

Suppose the data lie on or near a smooth
nonlinear manifold of lower dimensionality d
## D. To a good approximation then, there
exists a linear mapping—consisting of a
translation, rotation, and rescaling—that
maps the high-dimensional coordinates of
each neighborhood to global internal coordi-
nates on the manifold. By design, the recon-
struction weights Wij reflect intrinsic geomet-
ric properties of the data that are invariant to
exactly such transformations. We therefore
expect their characterization of local geome-
try in the original data space to be equally
valid for local patches on the manifold. In
particular, the same weights Wij that recon-
struct the ith data point in D dimensions
should also reconstruct its embedded mani-
fold coordinates in d dimensions.

LLE constructs a neighborhood-preserving
mapping based on the above idea. In the final
step of the algorithm, each high-dimensional
observation !Xi is mapped to a low-dimensional
vector !Yi representing global internal coordi-
nates on the manifold. This is done by choosing
d-dimensional coordinates !Yi to minimize the
embedding cost function

$%Y & ! !
i

" !Yi " "jWij
!Yj" 2

(2)

This cost function, like the previous one, is
based on locally linear reconstruction errors,
but here we fix the weights Wij while opti-
mizing the coordinates !Yi. The embedding
cost in Eq. 2 defines a quadratic form in the
vectors !Yi. Subject to constraints that make
the problem well-posed, it can be minimized
by solving a sparse N ' N eigenvalue prob-
lem (9), whose bottom d nonzero eigenvec-
tors provide an ordered set of orthogonal
coordinates centered on the origin.

Implementation of the algorithm is
straightforward. In our experiments, data
points were reconstructed from their K near-
est neighbors, as measured by Euclidean dis-
tance or normalized dot products. For such
implementations of LLE, the algorithm has
only one free parameter: the number of
neighbors, K. Once neighbors are chosen, the
optimal weights Wij and coordinates !Yi are

Fig. 2. Steps of locally lin-
ear embedding: (1) Assign
neighbors to each data
point !Xi (for example by
using the K nearest neigh-
bors). (2) Compute the
weights Wij that best lin-
early reconstruct !Xi from
its neighbors, solving the
constrained least-squares
problem in Eq. 1. (3) Com-
pute the low-dimensional
embedding vectors !Yi best
reconstructed by Wij, mini-
mizing Eq. 2 by finding the
smallest eigenmodes of
the sparse symmetric ma-
trix in Eq. 3. Although the
weights Wij and vectors Yi
are computed by methods
in linear algebra, the con-
straint that points are only
reconstructed from neigh-
bors can result in highly
nonlinear embeddings.

Fig. 3. Images of faces (11) mapped into the embedding space described by the first two
coordinates of LLE. Representative faces are shown next to circled points in different parts of the
space. The bottom images correspond to points along the top-right path (linked by solid line),
illustrating one particular mode of variability in pose and expression.

R E P O R T S

22 DECEMBER 2000 VOL 290 SCIENCE www.sciencemag.org2324

J. Regier et al. 2015S. T. Roweis et al. 1993

LLE Auto encoder
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• Persistent Homology (Edelsbrunner+02) 
• Mapper (Singh+07)
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and	Munkres	(1993)	for	more	rigorous	and	thorough	introductions	to	general	homology	and	persistent	

homology.	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

Figure	3:	Betti	numbers	5E	for	different	topological	spaces:	a	point,	a	circle,	a	sphere,	a	torus	(donut),	
and	a	Klein	bottle.	The	Eth	Betti	number	gives	the	rank	of	the	E-dimensional	homology	group,	thus	

measures	different	properties	of	the	space	in	each	dimension.	For	example,	E = F	measures	
connectivity,	E = 6	measures	loops,	and	E = G	measures	voids.	

Structures	 in	homology	are	given	by	 “classes.”	A	 class	 in	1-dimensional	homology	 is	 represented	by	a	

collection	of	1-simplices	(edges)	that	have	an	even	number	of	edges	touching	each	vertex.2	For	example,	

a	collection	of	edges	that	form	a	closed	loop,	as	 in	the	example	of	Figure	2,	satisfies	this	requirement.	

The	reason	for	using	the	word	“represented”	is	that	different	closed	loops	can	represent	the	same	class.	

Essentially,	 for	 two	 loops	 to	 represent	 the	 same	 class,	 they	must	 encircle	 the	 same	hole,	 such	 as	 the	

dashed	pink	and	solid	green	loops	in	Figure	2.	Working	with	homology	means	that	rather	than	studying	

the	incredibly	large	collection	of	all	such	loops,	we	can	divide	them	into	groups	where	all	elements	of	a	

group	represent	the	same	structure	in	the	space.	

While	homology	measures	the	structure	of	a	single,	stagnant	space,	persistent	homology	watches	how	

this	structure	changes	as	the	space	changes.	Consider	the	example	 in	Figure	1.	 In	this	case,	we	have	a	

point	cloud	and	can	build	the	Rips	complex	for	several	different	choices	of	the	parameter	7.	As	7	grows,	
more	and	more	edges	and	higher	dimensional	simplices	are	added.	So,	we	can	choose	a	representative	

for	a	1-dimensional	homology	class	at	one	7,	and	see	if	 it	still	represents	a	class	at	a	larger	7.	The	7	for	
which	a	class	is	first	seen	is	called	the	birth	diameter,	and	the	7	for	which	a	class	is	no	longer	different	
from	the	previously	seen	classes	 is	called	the	death	diameter.	 In	 the	example	of	Figure	1,	we	see	a	1-

dimensional	class	(a	loop)	is	born	when	the	radius	gets	to	; = 0.5	(7 = 1);	however,	this	fills	 in	by	the	

                                            
2
	Note	for	experts:	we	compute	homology	using	ℤ,	coefficients.	

Gurjeet Singh , Facundo Mémoli & Gunnar Carlsson / Topological Methods

are presented in Figure 9. A few things to note in these re-

sults are:

1. Mapper is able to recover the graph representing the

skeleton of the shape with fair accuracy. As an exam-

ple, consider the horse shapes. In both cases, the three

branches at the bottom of the recovered graph represent

the font two legs and the neck. The blue colored sec-

tion of the graph represents the torso and the top three

branches represent the hind legs and the tail. In these ex-

amples, endowing the nodes of the recovered graph with

the mean position of the clusters they represent would re-

cover a skeleton.

2. Different poses of the same shape have qualitatively sim-

ilar Mapper results however different shapes produce

significantly different results. This suggests that certain

intrinsic information about the shapes, which is invariant

to pose, is being retained by our procedure.

The behaviour exhibited by Mapper (using E1 as filter) sug-

gest it may be useful as a tool for simplifying shapes and

subsequently performing database query and (pose invari-

ant) shape comparison tasks. We briefly explore this possi-

bility in the next section.

5.4. Shape Comparison Example

In this section we show how Mapper’s ability to meaning-

fully simplify data sets could be used for facilitating Shape

Comparison/Matching tasks. We use the output of Mapper

as simplified objects/shapes on which we will be performing

a shape discrimination task.

Following the same procedure detailed in the Section 5.3, we

reduce an input shape (Y ) to a graph (G). Let the vertex set of

this graph be X and the adjacency matrix by A. For each Xi,

we define µi = Ni

∑ j Nj
to be used later as a weight associated

with each point of the simplified shape.

Each simplified object is then specified as a triple

{(X ,DX ,µX )}, where DX is a distance matrix which is com-

puted using one of the choices DH or DI as defined earlier

and µX is the set of weights for X . We used the method de-

scribed in [Mem07] to estimate a measure of dissimilarity

between all the shapes. The point to make here is that the

clustering procedure underlying the Mapper construction

provides us with not only a distance between clusters but

also with a natural notion of weight for each point (cluster)

in the simplified models, where both encode interesting in-

formation about the shape. The comparison method takes as

input both the distance matrix between all pairs of points in

the simplified model and the weight for each point. It then

proceeds to compute an Lp version of the Gromov-Hausdorff

distance. The output of this stage is a dissimilarity matrix D
where element D(X ,Z) expresses the dissimilarity between

(simplified) objects X and Z.

Figure 8: Refer to Section 5.4 for details. Comparing dis-

similarity matrices D: (a) This dissimilarity matrix was

computed using DH. (b) This dissimilarity matrix was com-

puted using DI. Clearly DH is much better at clustering var-

ious poses of the same shape together. Please refer to the

electronic version for color image.

We tried this method on two different constructions for the

simplified sets. The first construction estimated the metric

DX of simplified model X as DH defined above. The sec-

ond construction estimates the metric as DI defined above.

Figure 8 depicts the resulting dissimilarity matrices for all

simplified models, for both methods of construction. Note

the clear discrimination in case (a).

We quantified the ability to discriminate different classes

of shapes by computing a probability of error in classifi-

cation. Let CX denote the class to which the shape X be-

longs. From each class of shapes Ci we randomly pick a

landmark pose Li to represent that class. We have 7 classes

in the data, so our landmark set is L = {Li, i = 1 . . .7}. Now,

to each shape X , we assign the implied class ĈX = CY where

Y = argminZ∈LD(X ,Z). Note that ĈX depends on the choice

of the landmark set L. We define the per class probability of

error for a particular choice of L as:

P
(L)
Ci

=
#
(
{X |ĈX ̸= Ci}∩{X |CX = Ci}

)

#({X |CX = Ci})

Now, the probability of error for a particular choice of L

is P(L) = ∑i P
(L)
Ci

PCi
where PCi

= #({X|CX =Ci})
∑i #({X|CX =Ci}) . Since the

choice of L is random, we repeat the above procedure M

times and find the probability of error as P = ∑M
i=1

P(Li)

M .

We calculated the probability of error for the two cases: (a)

When DH is used to find D and (b) when DI is used to find

D. In the former case P was found to be 3.03% and in the

latter case P was found to be 23.41%. In both cases we used

M = 100000. Note that despite having reduced a shape with

4000 points to less than 100 for most classes, the procedure

manages to classify shapes with a low error probability.

The idea of using topological methods associated with the

filtering functions for simplifying shape comparison has

been considered before, e.g. [BFS00]. Our approach natu-

rally offers more information as it provides a measure of im-

c⃝ The Eurographics Association 2007.

Shape Comparison (Singh+07)Betti Numbers (Munch+17)

幾何学的構造を代数化する
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Longer lifetime (persistence) = More significance of topological signatures

Points close to the diagonal are considered to be noise, insignificant structures, 
while points far from the diagonal show the significant topological structures.
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3 PERSISTENT HOMOLOGY 

The	first	topological	signature	comes	from	persistent	homology,	a	powerful	tool	in	TDA	for	investigating	

the	structure	of	data	(Edelsbrunner,	Letscher,	&	Zomorodian,	2002;	Zomorodian	&	Carlsson,	2004).	The	

persistence	diagram	can	show	a	great	deal	of	 information	about	a	given	point	cloud	such	as	clustering	

without	an	expert-chosen	connectivity	parameter,	which	is	usually	necessary.	It	can	also	describe	more	

complicated	 structure	 such	 as	 loops	 and	 voids	 that	 are	 not	 visible	 with	 other	 methods.	 Persistent	

homology	 has	 found	 success	 in	 the	 investigation	of	 data	 from	many	different	 domains;	 these	 include	

image	processing	(Carlsson,	Ishkhanov,	de	Silva,	&	Zomorodian,	2008;	Perea	&	Carlsson,	2014;	Adcock,	

Carlsson,	&	Carlsson,	2016),	 time	series	analysis	 (Perea,	Deckard,	Haase,	&	Harer,	2015;	Khasawneh	&	

Munch,	 2016;	 Emrani,	 Gentimis,	 &	 Krim,	 2014),	 phylogenetics	 (Chan,	 Carlsson,	 &	 Rabadan,	 2013),	

neuroscience	 (Giusti,	 Pastalkova,	Curto,	&	 Itskov,	 2015;	Dabaghian,	Mémoli,	 Frank,	&	Carlsson,	2012),	

and	sensor	networks	(de	Silva	&	Ghrist,	2007;	Adams	&	Carlsson,	2015;	Munch,	Shapiro,	&	Harer,	2012).	

 
Figure	1:	An	example	using	persistent	homology	to	investigate	a	point	cloud	data	set	by	constructing	
the	Rips	complex,	whose	edge	set	is	drawn	in	black	on	each	figure.	The	Rips	complex	includes	any	
higher	dimensional	simplex	if	all	the	edges	are	present,	so	these	are	not	explicitly	drawn.	The	

persistence	diagram	drawn	at	the	bottom	right	gives	a	summary	of	the	appearance	and	disappearance	
of	loops	in	the	space	as	the	Rips	complex	parameter	changes.	

3.1 Simplicial Complexes 

The	 main	 goal	 of	 TDA	 is	 to	 investigate	 the	 intrinsic	 shape	 of	 the	 data	 using	 a	 provided	 distance.	

However,	 the	 data	 as	 provided	 is	 nothing	more	 than	 a	 collection	 of	 individual	 points,	 often	with	 too	

many	 coordinates	 each	 to	 be	 fully	 visualizable.	 For	 instance,	 the	 point	 cloud	 in	 Figure	 1	 seems	 to	 be	

sampled	 from	 some	 sort	 of	 circular	 structure,	 but	 how	 can	 that	 structure	 be	 found	 or	 represented,	

particularly	if	the	data	came	with,	say,	73	coordinates	instead	of	2	as	drawn?	Thus,	we	need	a	structure	

that	can	be	used	as	a	proxy	for	the	shape	during	our	investigations.	

birth

death

H0: connectivity, H1: loops, H2: voids 



TDA is a useful technique to find loops (H1) and voids (H2)

Applying to the SDSS Library 7

(a) Filament loops, H1 (b) Cosmic voids, H2

Figure 12: Filament loops (a) and voids (b) identified in the SDSS dataset using SCHU. The DTM function was constructed with m0 = 0.001. The most significant
10 filament loops and the most significant 15 cosmic voids generators are shown in di↵erent colors. In the left figure, the 10 most significant filament loops are
displayed with p-values< 0.001; in the right figure, the 15 most significant cosmic voids are displayed with p-values< 0.09.
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Figure 13: Comparison between VIDE and SCHU. A slice of the SDSS dataset within a 20 degree opening angle after the rotation projection is shown. The red
triangles are barycenters of voids found by VIDE; the green pluses are cosmic voids with p < 0.1 and the corresponding p-values can be found in Table 2.

(Ho↵man et al., 2012) in order to classify the cosmic environ-
ment type by counting the number of eigenvalues of the re-
sulting matrix at each point in space. The scale-space Hes-

sian methods are based on the Multiscale Morphology Filter

(MMF) approach (Aragón-Calvo et al., 2007), which extends
the Hessian method into a smoothing-scale-independent cal-
culation by computing the optimum eigenvalue threshold af-
ter repeating the calculation across many di↵erent smoothing
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Figure 11: Persistence Diagrams with 90% confidence band for H1 and H2
of the SDSS dataset (with artificial boundary walls). A DTM function with
m0 = 0.001 is used to generate the persistence diagrams. The confidence band
for H1 is drawn in pink and the confidence band for H2 is drawn in blue: the
H1 band is the overlap since it is shorter.

tically significant (p-values < 0.1), while VIDE identifies 51
cosmic voids. The volume centers of the seven statistically sig-
nificant voids found using SCHU (p-values < 0.1) are plotted
as green pluses in Figure 13 with labels A through G; the cor-
responding p-value can be found in Table 2. Although SCHU
identifies a smaller total number of statistically significant voids
(with p-values < 0.1) than the total number of voids identified
by VIDE, the voids from SCHU are better-centered on locations
where the eye would identify voids in the dataset. Some of the
voids found by VIDE are located in non-empty regions; how-
ever, these may be the smaller voids (5�15h

�1 Mpc) that Sutter
et al. (2012) note are located at the edges of filaments and walls
(non-empty regions). The cosmic voids found using SCHU are
concentrated more in empty regions. VIDE does not find the
voids in the bottom region of Figure 13, while SCHU classi-
fies those empty regions as cosmic voids. The orange pluses
in Figure 13 are the artificial boundary points added to detect
boundary voids; the side walls appear thick because of the pro-
jection.

Label p-value

A <0.001
B <0.001
C <0.001
D 0.064
E <0.001
F <0.001
G 0.006

Table 2: p-values for corresponding cosmic voids in Figure 13.

5.2. Cosmic web identification method comparison simulation

In this section, we compare SCHU with other void-finding
methods by applying SCHU to the cosmological simulation used
in the Libeskind et al. (2018) comparison study, created via
the GADGET-2 dark-matter only N-body simulation code with
5123 particles (Springel, 2005). Libeskind et al. (2018) used
this dataset in order to compare several cosmic environment
classification methods; the data and the results for the void-
finding methods considered are available online9.

The simulation cube is 200h
�1 Mpc on each side and was

run using the 2015 Planck ⇤CDM parameters (Planck Collab-
oration et al., 2016b)10. Dark matter halos were identified in
the z = 0 snapshot using a friends-of-friends (FOF) algorithm
(Huchra and Geller, 1982; Press and Davis, 1982) with a link-
ing length of 0.2, and requiring a minimum of 20 particles per
halo. There are a total of 281, 465 halos in the catalog. Apply-
ing SCHU to a halo catalog is similarly well-motivated to that
of a galaxy survey catalog, as dark matter halos (and the ob-
servable galaxies that lie within them) are both assumed to be
biased tracers of the underlying matter field. Thus, underdensi-
ties in the halo field should correspond to physical voids in the
matter distribution.

Libeskind et al. (2018) specified a 200 ⇥ 200 ⇥ 200 grid for
cosmic environment prediction in order to facilitate the com-
parison of the methods; we also use this same grid for our pre-
dictions. To detect boundary voids, we add artificial boundary
walls by randomly sampling 1, 000 points on each of the six
sides of the cube. The m0 is set to 0.0002, which corresponds
to using 58 nearest neighbors when calculating the DTM func-
tion at each grid point Figure 14 displays the resulting persis-
tence diagram of the dataset along with the confidence bands.
Figure 15a shows the 10 most significant filament loops with p-
value < 0.001 in di↵erent colors and Figure 15b shows the 15
most significant cosmic voids with p-value < 0.001 in di↵er-
ent colors. Cosmic voids are more straightforward to visualize
and we can see that they are located at low density areas, as
expected.

We compare SCHU with the nine di↵erent methods used
in Libeskind et al. (2018): the Multiscale Morphology Filter-
2 (MMF-2, Aragon-Calvo and Yang (2014)), Multi-Stream
Web Analysis (MSWA, Ramachandra and Shandarin 2015),
CLASSIC (Kitaura and Angulo, 2012), DisPerSE (Sousbie,
2011), NEXUS+ (Cautun et al., 2012), Spineweb (Aragón-
Calvo et al., 2010), ORIGAMI (Falck et al., 2012; Falck and
Neyrinck, 2015), the tidal shear tensor (T-web, Forero-Romero
et al. 2009), and the velocity shear tensor (V-web, Ho↵man
et al. 2012). For a brief overview of these methods, we re-
fer the reader to Table 1 of Libeskind et al. (2018). These
methods are broadly classified as Hessian (CLASSIC, T-web,
V-web), scale-space Hessian (MMF-2, NEXUS+), topological
(DisPerSE, Spineweb), and phase-space (ORIGAMI, MSWA)
methods. The Hessian methods use the Hessian of the grav-
itational potential (Hahn et al., 2007) or velocity shear tensor

9http://data.aip.de/tracingthecosmicweb/
10

h = 0.68, ⌦M = 0.31, ⌦⇤ = 0.69, ns = 0.96 and �8 = 0.82

15

• Confirmed that they can detect void regions based on the Voronoi foam simulation 
• Checking Public Cosmic Void Catalog in SDSS and compare with the past work 
• 57,795 galaxies at RA=[109.81:261.25], Dec=[-3.71:70.13], z=0–0.05 
• Identified 10 filament loops (p<0.001) and 15 voids (at p<0.09, 311 in total) 
• SCHU identifies voids better than the past work, VIDE 
• Covering fractions of voids vary at wide range among different void identifiers

• 57,795 galaxies at RA=[109.81:261.25], Dec=[-3.71:70.13], z=0–0.05 
• Identified 10 filament loops (p<0.001) and 15 voids (at p<0.09, 311 in total)  
• Consistent with Public Cosmic Void Catalog

Xin Xu et al. 2019
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この講演のお題 60

・キャリアパス・研究生活関連 
✓プロジェクト化する光赤外天文学 
✓ Rising Temporary Workforce 
✓博士進学率の低下、少子化、産学官連携・寄附の増加 
✓ハラスメント調査結果 
✓ Slack チャンネルの紹介 (連絡は rhythm(AT)naoj.org まで) 
＃ 光赤の銀河業界にバイアスがかかっていることに注意 

・銀河団における銀河の形成と最近の興味 
・天文学と位相データ解析：データサイエンスのお話 

研究でもなんでもこの後個別に色々話せれば幸いです

http://naoj.org

